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Santa Claus To Be Here December 14thUNTIE HU
Every one On The Hill this 

week is working for their respec
tive class candidates, and it is go
ing to be a very close contest 
from all appearances.

The senior class is sponsoring 
a picture show td*be given here 
at the high school. The juniors 
have sold ribbons, chances on sug
ar, and r5kes. The sophomores 
are sailing chances on a bean jar. 
The freshmen are selling E. H. S. 
pennants which they have made.

The dance given in honor of the 
football boys last week was a 
big success. .Many E. H. S. stud
ents and Exes attended the dance 
and everyone seemed to have had 
a very good time.

The 1!M6 lettermen were an
nounced in B-saembly Tuesday a f
ternoon, They are; co-captians, 
Eddie Hart and Herbert Barker, 
Dan Collie, Lewis Crossley Hilton 
Kuyke|idall, Dick Sparks, Jack 
Kelly, Cra'('ord, Winford
Ward, Wayne I.ambert, Bill Hard
eman, Dan Amis, Dwain Lusk. 
Milton Hunt, Johnnie Hicks, Jim
mie M'sthiews, Bobby Blair, Jack 
Chamberlain, Jimmie Doss, Bill 
Eddleman, Billy Brashier, and 
Billy Jack Johnson. They were 
measured for jackets after as
sembly and will probably get them 
in Januao' or February. These 
boys deserve a real salute for 
their hard work and also the boys 
who did not letter because they 
worked hard, too. Mr. Little said 
In announcing the lettermen. that 
only three of the boys would be 
ineligible for football next year.

The last football game o f the 
year will be played between the 
Banger Junior High Team a n d  
Eastland Junior High. Both teams 
are undefeated and their scores 
against the teams they have play
ed were about the same. The 
game should be very interesting 
and exciting and many Eastland 
fans should attend and support 
the future Mavericks.

(Continued on page eight)

Annual Charity 
Event Coming On 
December 10 th

The local Civic League a n d  
Garden Club is again sponsoring 
theii annual Charity Festival 
which is to oc held at the Ameri
can I.,egion Hall on December 10. 
The proceeds from the sale of 
tickets to this festival go to a 
local fund for the help of under- 
priviledgcd children.

Those in charge o f arrange
ments state that a good program 
is being arranged. Jimmie Met
calf and his orchestra will fur
nish music for dincing.

To Ask Miners End Strike; 
Nationwide Broadcast 
Be Made On Sunday Night

May
Airline Desires 
Hostesses From 
Towns Served

MRS. MAXEY GUEST 
SPEAKER AT LOCAL 
ROTARY CLUB MEET

•M.'.--. Fred Maxey, X-ray tech- 
nicun in the office o f D i. J. H. 
Caton, wis guest speaker at the

\V.^SHL\’ GTON— President Truman will broadcast an 
appeal to the nation’s miners at 8 n’TO p.m. CST Sunday 
night, asking them to give up their strike against the gov
ernment before the country’s economy collapses for want 
of coal.

The Pifsident decided to make the broadcast, it was

In a letter to the Eastland 
Chamber of Commerce, official* 
o.' the Pioneer .Air Lines. Inc., re
cently granted permission by C.AB 
to operate in and out o f  Eastland, 
state that Pioneer .Air Lines hopes 
to provide senice as rapidly a* 
po.-sible and therefore is enlist
ing the support of intere.'ted per
sons in the various phase* of its 
expan.sion program.

Mrs. Simmp Dies 
Funeral Friday

The floor show is being sponsor
ed by the Rotary club. Lions Club, j 
tjuarterback Club and the Ameri
can Legion .

T h e  ticket committee have 
tickets for sale and you are prged 
to buy one or more tickets wheth
er you expect to see the program 
or not.

regular weekly meeting of the learned, a.s the government prepared possible new financi-

POSTOFFICE LISTS 
UNMAILABLE MATTER

It is the desire o f the Post O f
fice Department that prohibited 
matter be kept from the mails, and 
one of the best ways to accom
plish this result is to let the pat
rons know what material is un- 
mailable. Much can be accomplish
ed by giving information to high 
school students and othei'k of im
pressionable age, as well as to 
adults who have not had the mat
ter brought to their attention.

It is not possible in a communi
cation of this kind to mention in 
detail all types of unmailable mat
ter. When in doubt the patron 
should take the matter up with the 
local post office authorities. The 
following list, however, is repre
sentative o f the types more com
monly dealt with;

MRS. GREENWALDT, 
MOTHER OF MRS. R. 
P. BARBER, PASSES

Mrs. C. L. Greenwaldt, 87, 
mother of Mm. K. P. Barter of 
Route No. 2, Eastland, died a t ! 
her h o m e  in DeLeon Mon- i 
day night, November 26. Funeral I 
services were held at the Metho- i 
diet church in DeLeon at 2:(M) 
p. m. Wednesday, November 27, | 
the Rev. Mr. Wooten officiating. | 
Interment was in the DeI.con | 
cemetery. |

Mrs. Greenwaldt lOr the past 1 
two years had been blind, but en- I 
Joyed fairly good health until I 
two weeks ago she fell and broke I 
her hip.

In addition to Mm. Barber 
Mm. Greenwaldt is survived by a 
son, Walter Greenwaldt o f De
Leon with whom she made her 
home for the past two yearn; two 
grand children and two great 
grand children. Her husband died 
in 1937.

Mm. Greenwaldt wa.« a native 
o f  Mississippi, but hud lived in 
Texas since 1890.

1. Intoxicating beverages,
2. Inflammable matter i\ich as 

matches, lighter fluid, and other 
articles likely to cause fire 
through absorption of moi.sture, or 
self ignition through friction, or 
spontaneous chemical change.*.

3. Ammunition and all other 
explosives.

4. Firearms, such as revolvem, 
which are capable o f bding con
cealed on the person.

6. Obscene matter.
6. Poisons.
7. Narcotics.
8. Extortion lettere.
9. Lottery and fraudulent mat

ter.
The Postal Laws provide severe 

penalties for violation o f regula
tions concerning certain type.* of 
unmailable matter.

FL E. Layton, Postmaster

Ka.stland Rotary Club .Monday. 
She gave a very interesting talk 
on X-ray work and illu.strated 
her remarks by the use of pic
tures. Mrs. Msxey is past presi
dent o f the both the Texas State 
and National associations of X- 
ray Technicans. Ben Hamner, in 
charge of the program for the day 
presented Mn~ Mixey.

1. C. Intel will have charge 
of the program for next Monday’s 
meeting o fthe club.

Visitors at .Monday’s meeting 
included Rotarians Proctor and 
Calloway of Cisco, and Gill Coll- 
ings of Eastlsnd. Collings was 
the guest o f Rotarian Arthur 
Karnes;.

al blow.s at an cmbittiM-ed and defiant John L. Lewis and 
his United Mine Workers, AFI..

The White House was reluctant to talk about the Presi
dent’s plan to ffo over Lewis’ head with a direct appeal to 
the men who diR the coal. Reliable sources said, however, 
that he was gettinR ready to do so and that the appeal, 
coupled with a radio statement to the entire nation, will 
be made Sunday night.

There was no indication the miners would heed a presi
dential appeal. A similar appeal by-

Jack Frost, member o f a com
mittee appointed by President W. 
D. Maddrey to arrange the for 
the Rotarians part on the pro- 
grrm to be presented by the local 
Chairity Committee December !

Man Unhurt In 
AutOg Train 
Collision Today
RANGER, Tex. December 5— 
Jack Stephen was removed to 

Ills home today from the West 
Texas ho.spital where he was tak- 

i en early Thursday morning after
10. announced that a^angemenu , by an
were being made to have a male ,
quartett represent the RoUry ;  ̂ ^be Main street
club on the program. I crossing

The matter of ladies’ night, an i '  ‘
annual affair with the club, was

President Roosevelt in similar cir
cumstances was a notable failure.

Lewis, with his union already 
fined |3,500,000 and hinuelf 
410,000 appeared to be daring the 
administration to slug him again 
for contempt o f court.

With the strike o f 400,000 soft 
coal miners in its 15th day, neith
er Lewis nor any o f his union 

I members showed any intention of 
' calling it off.
I President Truman’s decision to 
; enter the arena publicly in an ef

fort to cope with the fuel crisis 
I did not, it was said, indicate any

Specifficially. Pioneer has an 
immediate need for hostesses ap
plicants so that the girls chosen 
may promptly start on their pres
cribed training program before 
they undertake their duties. It is 
the policy of the air line to choose 
girls from the towns sersed by the 
fystem, if pos.sible.

Generally speaking, a hostess 
should be a nattractive girl, un- 
maiTied. between the age of 21 
and 25, with some college train
ing and in good health. There are 
no foreign language requirements, 
nor is any nurse’s training neces- 
.sary.

Mrs. F̂ ula Simms, 73, o f Frankell 
died Thursday morning about 9:30 
o ’clock in the Ranger General Hos
pital.

Funeral services will be held 
Friday afternoon at 2 :00 o'clock 
at the Church of Christ in Ci.-ao. 
Rev. H. B. Johnson officiating. 
Purial will be in the Corinth ceme
tery near Cisco.

Mrs. Sims was born November 
2 ’’>, 1873 and had made her home 
at F'rankell for several years. She 
»a.' a member of the Church of 
Chri.st.

WANISniSEE ALLCNUREN 
2 O'CLOCK P.M.

.Survivors are the following 
sons and daughter, Joe Simms of 
Hrownwood. T .A. Simms of 
Ode“»a, Mrs. Willie Sedlozk of 
Phoenix, Arizona, .Mrs. Jessie Mar
tin of I.awton, Oklahoma; brothers 
and “isters. Tom Choate of Sweet
water, Lee Choate of Houston, 
Mack Choate of Andrew, Mrs. Ida 
Simms of Newcastle, Mrs. Nina 
Waters o f Cisco aind Mrs. Sally 
Lisles of Graham.

.Saitta CIau.« will pay hit first 
visit o f the present season to 
Eastland Saturday .December 14, 
and is due to arrive on the Pub
lic Square at 2:00 p.m. He is 
coming by plane (Pioneer Air- 
line.-i) and will be met at t h e 
airport by Eastland firemen in a 
fire truck and escorted to town. 
The usual parade will be staged 
down town.

Santa Claus has .sent word that 
he will have plenty o f candy for 
the children who are asked to 
bring him their letters requesting 
the presents they would like to 
have. He will take them with him 
when he returns to his home.

West And South 
Wards First On

Coleman, DeLeon Honor Roll 
Plav at Coleman 
Friday Night

2 West Virginia 
Cities Building 
Parking Garages

Stephen sustained no serious in-1 change in the government’s legal
brought up by Rotarian Frost. It 
was decided to defer action the 
matter until neighboring cluhp 
could be contacted as it is the pur
pose of the Eastland club to make 
ladies night an inter-city affair 
as was the practice in pre-war 
days.

Lewis and the

LOCAL BOY SCOUTS 
ATTEND MEETING 
AT BROWNWOOD

juries, only shock and bruises, 
through the car, a 1936 Dodge was 
badly damaged.

According to reports o f  the gc- 
cident, Stephen was driving to
ward downtown Ranger and start
ed across in front o f  the train.
Realizing that he could not avoid ] injunction issued yesterday 
collision with the train, he at- i Judge T. Alan Goldsborough.

tactics against 
UMW.

Informed sources .said the gov
ernment probably would bring a 
new contempt charge against 
Lewis next week unless he calls 
o f f  the strike in obedience to an

by

tempted to stop 
failed to hold.

but his breaks

MARTIN FAMILY HAS 
REUNION AT THEIR 
HOME IN EASTLAND

Mr. and Mrs. M. M. Martin 
had a family reunion in their 
home at 413 S. Walnut street, last 
week. A brother o f Mrs. Martin, 
Albert Hancock, whom she had 
not seen in 27 years, and his wife 
from Amarillo were among those 
present. Children present were: 
J. W. Martin and Mra. Dora Har
ris of j-ia^ytk, H. W. Martin of 
CarboiiHA.A Mandy Hallmark, 

*'e Almire and Mrs. 
o f F^astland.

Mrs.
Jack

KING TRACTOR 
COMPANY NOW IN 
NEW QUARTERS

EXPRESS THEIR 
APPRECIA’HON OF 
EASTLAND FRIENDS

The annual meeting of the I 
Comanche Trail o f Boy Scouts I 
met in the Brownwood Commun
ity Center. The business meeting 
opened at 5:00 p. m. The pro
gram for the ensuing year was 
laid out by the officers.

Decision Due In 
Few Days On 
Draft Renewal

To our friends of Flastland: |
For nearly one and one-half, 

years we had the privilege o f liv
ing in the community of Eastland. 
During that time wo learned to 
appreciate numbers of you a n d  
your beautiful city. Never will we 
forget the hospitality that we en
joyed.

The members of the Church of 
Christ were our loyal and devoted 
brethren. We have never known a 
finer Christian friendship. We 
left the Church o f Christ in East- 
land with great reluctance, as our 
every relationship was most pleas
ant. Helping to develop hundreds 
of lives in Abilene Christian Col
lege was our real motive for leav
ing Eastland.

We are happy to commend the 
Church o f Christ in Eastland as 
being composed o f some o f  the 
finest persons to be found any
where. We pray that they may con 
tinue to bless your fine town.

Mr. and Mrs. Orval Filbeck 
Abilene Christian College

The banquet at 6:00 p. m. was 
served by the Home Demonstra
tion Council o f May community. 
The principal speaker was L. M. 
Larmour o f Graham. All Eagle 
Scouts of the Council was invit
ed to attend free. A scout pro
gram followed the banquet.

Eagle Scouts attending from 
Eastland were Dan Collie, Bob 
by Blair, Addie Hart, Johnie Col
lins, Jr.. Hilly Brashier, Gene 
Garner, and Ben Sparks. I

Others attending from East- ' 
land were Wm. jessop, post ad- j

WASHINGTON —  The Array 
will decide within a few days 
whether to resume the draft on 
Jan. 1.

Each additional day of the 
strike could cost the union 4250,- 
000. That was the amount set by 
Goldsborough for each o f the flret 
14 days of the strike.

COLEMAN. Dec. 2 (Spl). Cole
man High School Bluecats. district 
9 A champions, and DeLeon, dis
trict 10 A champions, will meet 
here Friday night, December 6. 
at Hufford Field to play for the 
bi-district chambionship. Game 
time is 8:00 p.m. •

According to statistic.s, the two 
teams will be closely matched and 
one o f the best hign school games 
of the year is expected. Arrange
ments are being made to seat 5000 
people.

T h e  West and South Ward 
HT 4 are the first to be on the 
honor roll o f the .Memorial plant
ing of Pecan Trees, in the beauti
fication program, sponsored by 
the Civic League and Garden 
Club. .Mrs. Jack Frost is chair
man o f the city beautification 
program.

The two schools will plant pe
can trees on the school grounds 
next week with dedication serv
ices. honoring War II veterans, 
hoping to plant on the date set for 
the planting.

A large number pf out-of-town 
people are expected for the game, 
and Supt. Terrell Graves says he 
believes they will be able to seat 
all who attend.

Brother Of 
Ranger Woman 
Dies Wednesday

MRS. MARVIN HOOD’S
There was nothing in the record MOTHFR PASSES AW AY

to indicate that the government 
would not consider, in a second 
contempt case, asking a jail term 
for the (UMW chief.

Meanwhile, Lewis’ men through- 
I out the coal fields pledged sup- 
I port for him and defiance for the 
1 government.

THURSDAY, NOV, 28

Maj. Gen. W. S. Paul, war de- ■ In Wa.shington, the union pre- 
partment director o f personnel, pared to show its disdain for the 
said today he has sent his recom-1 heavy fine assessed by Goldsbor-
mendation on the matter o f Gen 
Dwight D. Eisenhower, Army chief 
o f staff. He said the final decis
ion would be made by Secretary 
of War Robert P. Patterson.

King Tractor Company, here
tofore housed with it’s sister com
pany, King Motor Co., has been 
moved to the building at corner of 
East Main and Ros.swood streets 
recently vacated by the McGraw 
Motor company where they have a 
well equipped office.

The King Motor Company, | 
with the repair departments, re- j 
main in the building at the cor- | 
ner of Seaman and Main streets, j

EASTLAND WOMAN’S 
FATHER INJURED IN 
CAR.TRUCK ACCIDENT

SINGING ANNOUNCED
There will be singing Sunday af

ternoon at 2 :00 o ’clock at the 
First Baptist Church in Olden. 
Everyone is invited and spe 'lal in
vitations are extended qt.jrtets, 
dusts and solo tingors.

Pete Ward of Graham, father 
of Mrs. Dora I.ee Bush of East- 
land, is recovering from serious 
injuries sustained last Saturday in 
a car accident within two blocks 
of his home in Graham.

Mr. Ward, who is a driller, was 
on his way to work when his car 
was struck by a truck and he was 
thrown through his windshield, 
sustaining numerous cuts a n d  
bruises about the head and face 
and had his right ear severed.

Mrs. Bush stated Tuesday that 
her father was able to be moved 
from the hospital to his home .

visor o f Senior Scouts Johnie Col
lins Scoutmaster and wife Aub
rey Van Hoy, Homer Smith, Bill 
Collings, assistant Scoutmaster 
John Watson Johnnie Kilgore, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Grady Pipkin.

YOUNG MEN’S CLASS 
IS ORGANIZED BY 
EASTLAND BAP’TIST

The First Baptist Church ha.s 
organised a Young Men’s Class, 
the first class was Sunday, Dec. 
1. The teacher is A. J. Blevin’s 
Jr., and all men not now enroll
ed or a^Lending tome Sunday 
school are cordially invited.

Particular emphasis will be 
given to reaching returned ser
vice men who are not now in 
Sunday school.

Domestic wheat supplies in 
1946-47 are now estimated at ov- 
e.r 1,269,000,000 bushels, con
sisting of a carry-over of 101,- 
000,000 bushels and a prospec
tive crop o f  1,160,000,000 bush
els.

Judged on the basis o f Sept. 
1 conditions, the supply o f feed 
grains for 1946-47 will total a- 
bout 188,000,000 tons.

DONT PLEA3F.
Please don’t burn grass or 

rubbish on paved walks or 
streets.

This is a request from city 
officials, who state that when 
fires are kindled on the pave
ment the pavement is cracked 

by the heat end permanently 
damaged.

SOME PARKING NEAR 
POSTOFFICE IS NOW 
LIMITED, 10 MINUTES

A two car length parking space 
on West Main street in front of 
the Cornelius Printing Company 
building and across the street 
fro mthe post office, has been 
marked o ff  and limited to 10 
minutes parking. This, Mayor Vic
tor Cornelius said, wa.s done in 
order that citizens having busin
ess at the post office might have 
a chance to park.

ough by posting bonds *n the full 
amount.

At the same time, both union 
and government counsel started 
preparation o f arguments to be 
presented on appeal to the Sup
reme Court, possibly next week.

FORT WORTH UVESTOCK
Cattle 2500, calves 2000. Beef 

steers and yearling.* in small .sup
ply with a few common and med
ium tots from 12.00-18.00. Good 
and choice fat calves 15.00-17.00, 
fow heavyweights 18.00-19.00.

Hogs 800. Butcher hog.s and 
BOWS mostly 50 lower, stocker 
pigs .sharply lower. Top 24.00 
paid for good and choice 180 
pounds up.

Funeral services were conduc
ted at the First Baptist church 
Thursday, Nov. 28, at 10 a. m. 
I*y Fred H. Porter, pa.stor, for 
Mrs. Jenetta .Margaret Gentr>-. 
75, who died at the home o f her 
daughter, Mrs. .Marvin Hood, 
Nov. 27.

Survivors are Mrs. Hood, Mrs. 
Sam Presley o f Dallas, Mrs. Rob
ert Overton of Palestine, and a 
son Nelson Tuttle of Sweetwater, 
6 grandchildren.

Pallbearers were grandsons. 
Marvin Hood, Evans Hood. Paul 
Pre.sley, McCarty Daniel, J i m 
Taylor, and Butler Dendy. T h e  
last two mentioned are friends 
of the family.

Mrs. Gentry had made her 
home with Mr .and .Mrs. Hood for 
a number of years. She had been 
ill for some time. Mrs. Gentry 
was a member of the BaptLst 
church.

Interment was in the Anson 
Cemetery beside her husband, El
mer C. (jentry, who died 28 years 
ago.

Mrs. May Whaley received a 
message late Wednesday telling 
her of the death of her brother, 
Jim Gaston, of Monterey, Califor
nia.

Details of the death were not in- 
included in the message and Mrs. 
Whaley is awaiting further word 
as to funeral arrangement*.

CHIC.4GO (UP) —  Two cities 
are building municipally financed 
and operated parking garages, 
first of .their kind in the nation, 
according to the .American Public 
Work* Association. The cities are 
Wheeling and Bluefleld, W. Va.

The Wheeling municipal garage 
will be a three-deck. 700 - auto 
capacity building in the downtown 
business district a n d  will be 
financed by self-liquidating bonds. 
The Bluefield 800-car garage ha* 
five floors for parking and is be
ing financed by 4450,000 o f re
venue bonds.

San FVanctaco and other dae* 
have built parking garages with 
city money, but have turned them 
over to private concesaionaries for 
operation. Detroit, Los Angeles 
and Philadelphia liave planned gar
ages on that basis. The two West 
Virginia cities, however, will oper
ate their garages as direct muni
cipal services.

Fl3ring Made Fun 
By Power Glider

INTERSTATE AGAIN 
OFFERS GIFT BOOKS 
FOR XMAS PRESENTS

Interstate Theatres has'e t h e  
solution to the annual preplexing 
Christmas shopping problem, said 
Aubrey Van Hoy local theatre ex
ecutive as their gift "Book of The 
Year” went on sate at all Inter
state movie houses.

The “ Book of The Year" is a 
gift service which Interstate pro
vides for its patron*. Each book 
contains coupons with a cash value 
vhlch are redeemable in entertain- 
mont at the box office o f any In
terstate Theatre. The.se gift books 
come in five convenient price de
nominations, 41.00, $2.50. 4.5.00,

SAN FRANCISCO, Cal. (UP) 
— Ted .Nelson has done for soaring 
enthusiasts what the ski lift in
ventor did for skiers— eliminated 
the teddious part o f the sport and 
kept the fun.

Launching soaring planet by 
towing with an auto, airplane or 
» inch robbed the .sport of much of 
its plea.sure. Nelson felL So he 
put a 50-pound, 25-horsepower 
engine on his glider.

“ The motor is powerful enough 
to lift my Dragonfly into the air 
and permit me to prowl for the 
thermals—the rising air currents 
that give impetus to soaring,”  Nel
son explained.

He is going to make a non-stop 
flight to San Francisco on three 
gallons o f ga>H>line— just to prove 
it can be done— and then he hopes 
to make a transcontinental trip.

Nelson doe* not plug his glider 
as a means o f transportation. It’s 
for pleasure flying, with the dirty

Strike Situation At A  Glance

au iPiotMic
FtAUD LAST 

-  OF COAL IS 
GONI

FASSCNGER 
TRAFFIC TO IE 
CUT 50 PCT 
EMIARGO ON 

NON ESSENTIAL 
FREIGHT TO 

CLOSE FACTORIES

■- .. V 500,000 Airro 
WORKERS face 
LAYOFFS NEXT 

WEEK

■ :A
ONLY 65.000 

TONS REMAIN 
IN 110.000 

TON STOCK 
RILE

5AN FRANCISCO

NEW

_  ^  -
HiCAGO

more th an
150 000 ALREADY
unemrloteo as
RESULT OF COAL 

STRIKE

STOCKRILE AT FAIR 
MOUNT DOWN TO 
12 500 TONS FROM 

126,500

STATE TO LEASE 
AND OPERATE 
200 INDEPEND- 

ENT MINES

410.00 and 415.00: The latter is 
handsomely hound in gold tooled ' work removed, he tells friends, 

i red or green leatherette a n d  
makes a perfect gift for the most 
discriminating giver. All denomin
ations o f the “ Book of ’The Year” 
are contained in colorful greeting 
envelopes.

Mr. Van Hoy pointed out that 
these theatre gift books should be 
more popular than ever this year 
since there is still a scarcity of

To Hold Public 
Hearing On Dam 
Project, Dec. 12
United States Army Engineers, 
it is sUted, have called a meet
ing for 10:00 a. m. Thursday, 

worthwhile gifts. He added that  ̂ December 12, at Comanche for 
the "Book of The Year”  repre-: the purpose of holding a pebKe 
sented so much pleasure to the ' hearing on the proposed conatruc- 
reclpient for so little expense t o , tion o f a dam for water and soil 
the giver and they had steadily | conservation on the upper Leon 
grown In popularity since their in- | river, 
traduction by Interatate several
years ago.

MUSIC FMPHASIS 
i FEATURED THIS 
! WEEK BY BAp-nST

ORGANIZED AT LOCAL 
BAPTIST CHURCH

This map shows the situation throuRhout th e United States as a result of the coal strike. 
(NEA Telephoto).

Beginning Sunday, December 
10, Dr .and Mr*. J. D. Riddle, 
head of the Music Department of 
the Texas Baptist Convention, 
will be at the Baptist Church for 
a week of Music Emphasis. This 
progrtun is not only for members 
o f the choir, but for everyone who 
ia intereoted in regular congre
gational tinging.

Tliere will be regular clasees 
each evoning at 7:00 p. m. ’Tboae 
who are interested are invited to 

be preecnL

! J. L. Waller has been elected 
I by the First Baptist church to 
j head the newly created Men’s De 

partment o f the church. ’There 
are now two classes, the older 
men, taught by the pastor, the 
Rev. F. H. Porter, and the 
younger men taught by A. I. 
Blevins, Jr. These claaaee meet 
in t)ie church auditorium ooeh 
Sunday morning at 9:46 a. m. 
and all men are invited to attend.

Sweaters originally were deo- 
igned for athletoa to wear befero 
and after games to prevent them 
f"am taking cold.
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t!>IT0 RIV^LS By James Thrasher

D O  M U C H  ,\ND TOO SOON
>-’ .lI - ' :i niii*er. t.iie. a|>-

1-11 .it ’ .- . th.. I tht-li Natioi
.11 ... V • . i: • r th'' infant.
T 1' A ■ I. It; .leari'h for inti-r-
1 tt„l1 ■: !. 1 I i: ’ ■ 1 . 1  ■*i:- e o f it.? n eni-

to aii\ -■ l i • I'. i pT-'t.ife. and to
a Hi. anii 1; ’-I'llit 1' V' 't ” 4' * t-f o'h  r ‘/evernnient.*.
no’w ,q*?rf ;ir that. .•.i 1 .' r ■sult o f 'h i . 1  nat.iinali.-itic

e ,t!!■ I'N may E l'.' -.1 di- I’ll ament unferi'iue
n- rt ‘!'S I r = t! !*' I. -• than hiph-
K'li r. *. \l',';:h  * * 1 • %.-‘.V, .  *•nefa! disarmament is

il to the - I'll • - 1 11 of It : w V. ant to ap-
;iCh th- 'j! I- - t hv t* ni-1 . Iit I ■•‘ite
'hi.* 1::fi . -T >!• r,.’ i*■ . I... <x li,- ;" i ':e t  povern-
it li -1 : i* 1 . . .  p c ; • - '■•■1 * 1  'in the d-'niilitn
by a th- r t I •: *; r*' - a f-irm..l =
:ii* t-.. t . ' • . . (■ :'. - ! li’ ua'lv t:..' i; *;an
.pvw- n ! 1. 1. 1,III ' .. > t P’ .a' nt!) i ir.tinui d
:;tlkl ' in t . 1 ’ ’ - ■■
) I'Venti.ailv ' *- nr-' t *,M ai h r.V povern-
If m, ■ I'-'i’ '■ ' I.. j- l',.si d i;i!t.side it*
l hot deii ;n .!" 'Iv , Ui'T*
hi'ii A. '. 1 ;•;*! I'l ’ in r ii r. If a - -ut.l if all troops

lonii .qn*-! ahriic ' \\" !•' Up.i ’1 P.“ n-ia bni pht up the

Messages Soon 
To Be Sent By 
Telefax System

Youthful Scientists 
Make Rockets Work

FORT WORTH, ;ex.. (IT>) —  
Texan* will Koon be writing their 
way, ttlcgraphically, across the 
nation.

I’ v the use o f “ telefax”  short 
for tcTographic fascimilo, Jo.ieph 
Egiiii, Western I'nion president, 
explainid, a iierron receiving a 
telegram would read the telegram 
in the handwriting of the person 

; sending it.
I On a tour of We.*tern Union 
' facilities over the nation, Fgan

I' and 6 vice president? recently visit
ed Foil Worth.

He said the new system, a pro- 
1 duct of Weftern Union research, 
hud been u.sed experimentally for 
-overiil years in New York City.

I'atror.s will go to a pay tele- 
gniph tation, deposit correct 
change in the .-lot.-, and the mes
sage delivered would be an exact 
reproduction o f the long hand me? 
w.ge written by th.“ originator.

The system will be placed in 
use throughout the Western Union 
network, Fgan said ,aa soon as 

. eiguipment now in production it de- 
livcied

FI.INTRIDUE, ('lit. (LI ) — 111 
>pired ten years ago by comic 
strip rocket scientists, a group o f ' 
high school and college students 
ha.s developed a new secret liquid 
propellant which may have valu
able military and peacetime use?

The fuel ha? worked with un-. 
expected succes.? on a few experi- 
inental “ baby”  rockets filed from 
the group’s dry riverbed proving 
ground.'. It has been offered for 
test* in lockets such a.? the Her 
man V-2.

“ If our fuel is un improvement 
over what the army now has. we 
will be proud of <air contribution,”  
IS-year-old (ieorge James, a lilen- 
dale Junior College student and 
president of the group, said. "If 
it is Ics.s effective, our work will 
have ruled out one possibility and 
ii.directly ml\ allied rocket re- 
-earch."

The young seionti.?ts now are j 
working on roikets that may move 
mud-stalled or snow-bound autos,
■ hoot rope* across canyon* ami

W. D. McGraw
Optometrist

Eyes Carefully Examined, 
To Fit

Glasses Guaranteed 
New Location 506-7 
Exchange Building 

Phone 30

drop fire-extinguisher, chemicals 
into the center o f uftf^jirolled„  a r

They still dream yMj^K.n sup- 
oirockits o f the conf^^P ip  var
iety that got them interested in 
the game.

V*ts Taught Job Hunting
CAMI'UlDCt, .Mass. (U P )— 

V’ eteran.s of World War II are in
structed on how to approach a 
new job or (lotential employer at 
a free school sponsored by the 
city and the Cambridge Comm
unity Council.

Jap Christmas 
To Be Christian 
In Its Nature

Paul Admonishes the Churches '-̂
Scripture: X Certnthlang Remana XS:1S-14; Bphealaat

I B;lS-tl

Pueblo, Colorado Uses Wood For Fuel

irman'.er.t u- - ’ ' 
1 C should 1. 
ipons. including' 
j!.'i w ait i ' f  a ■ 

Ru‘ la b;;. . 
on.nl u i-‘ i"< . c r  

U-. ">■ r - . 
r< to Ciiit). ■'
it h-'*'oiT‘ -iTV
n t i: 
iircb
It w :

.1 t ' 1 •
IR.-'t i-i-ar -

i< - nir at * ■ ount o f  tro o p s  at 
1 in form a tion  on all 

>n . 'h - i ' s'.,ch in form ation  I
■' • 1 .?ari -.tnv-nt ■•onfcrencc. .■\;id
■ i;;-::' .! it* ot a .system ' f  int r-
to  - h* ck .n arm am en t red u ction .

, . v v̂e.* art.sit.* froiii one govornmciit'p ' 
ilh' ’ he r.V diseu.ssinK d..Harr.'.a- 

th* (■;i\i ; o f iirmamiTits and war have 
th .

!*ii‘ hlo, Colorado city employees chop down trees in Mineral Palace Pari; to aid the de- 
pl-.'teii coal .s.ipDiies, .-*.i riyi’t, a tra' tor dri icn saw ruts wood into suitable size as the 
. on It left V. of!; a h;>.nd rav . City jail inmatc.s ip!it loifs into burnable sizes. Crew 
.'iiow ' . an turn out reporred 11 tons of lops an hour (NE-\ Telephoto).

TOKYO (UPl M.HO Jap 
hiiese cliildmi who were deprived 
Ilf toys and holidav deco; at ion* 
•lurir.g the war will have their 
first real Christmas (hi* year.

Although mo.st of the little om.? 
will be fn.m Buddhist and Shinto 
families thev will celebrate Christ
mas in much the Mime way as 
young-ter? in Christian homes 
throughout the world. The Jap
anese—always looking for a good 
excuse for a holiday— have long 
made Christmas a major event in i 
their country.

I,a.'t Christmas came too soon 
after the end o f the war. There 
were no toys and people ŵ ere hun
gry Thi* Chri.“tma? will be a little '• 
better. Sma'l toy factories are re
turning to life, turning old air
plane and cannon part* into scoot
er*. toy jeeps and Christma.* dec- , 
orations. In pre-war day?, many of 
these decorations and toys would 
have found their way to America 
and ’nto the Santa Claus land? of 
the big department store*.

llanana? now rre being grown 
in Ice'and. Three bulb? imported 
from the tropic* in 1U3H have pro- ' 
duced fruit in an electrically-heat- 1 
ed Ireland greenhouse.

BY W1EUA.M E. CIUtOY, D. D.
'T'HE notion that the early 

Christian church was com
posed of pure and perfect Chris
tians is one that is soon dispelled 
when one reads in the New 
Testament the epistles that were 
written to the churches not only 
by Paul, but also by Peter, James, 
and John.

When cne considers how un
popular and how subject to per
secution was the new faith, it 
seems strange that any except 
the most sincere and unsullied 
should have Jo'ned the Christian 
group. But Paul’s ^monition 
against feeding those #ho would 
not work seems to indicate that 
there were in the early Christian 
community the sort of “ converts" 
who in our time have been railed 
“rice Christians"— idlers who 
sought to be parasites upon the 
abler and more prosperous mem
bers.

Paul was determined to che^k 
any abuse of the basic Christian 
principle of mutual love and mu
tual aid. Side by side with the 
tenet that Christians should bear 
one another's burdens, “ and so 
fulfill the law of Christ," he laid 
down the principle that "every 
man shall bear his own burden.”
'THE converts to the Christian 

church were largely Gentiles, 
many of them former idolators, 
In c’ ties fun of licentiousness.

No doubt many of thosa who 
; weie drawn to the Christian way 
jwere inherently good aouls, 
• '.v v e ito  their licentious and evil

' surroundingi; but other* ware 
converts from evil way* of llv- 

I ing. When Paul describe* the 
evil life of thoia corrupt citiei, 
he say*, in writing to the Chris-' 
tians, “ and such were some ofi 
you.”

But the fact that they had 
been washed of their sins did not 
prevent lapses into the evil* of 
a tempting environment; and 
.?ome>appurently did not accepL 
or realize, the true nature of the 
Christian way. Always there 
have been those ready to cor
rupt the purity of Christian faith 
and practice with their own phi
losophies of ease and indulgence.
INTOXICATING liquor, too, 
^ was evidently a source of 
temptation and disgrace tq the 
first Christians, as it hai been 
at all time*. Paul war na against 
drunkenness, and we may be sure 
that he would not have given 
the warning if it had not been 
needed.

Drink can make a fool of a 
normally gix>d and well-inten
tioned men q-jite as efTectually at 
it car. of a weakling or wastrel. 
But Paul had an antidote for the 
temptation to the intoxication of 
liquor; one filled with the Spirit 
could not yield to such tempta
tion.

The man who had "put on the 
Lor-  ̂ Jesus" had a strength that 
could not be easily corrupted. 
H ice Paul’s Epiatles are con- 
'tructive, at well ; t reproving.

, in their admonitions. He made 
the Christian life alluring in ita 
height, it* joy, *nd its glory.

- , n-' itl. ;• ■ f ' or.trol mu;’-t
'■ U- t! • p. r I t ,-.n iiaril;’ avert' .1. 
■ ; t ■ r ' ’ 'vi.'in'i. r the outi
‘ 1 Snl'le (iT

' -.18 V. • i' fo re  th ”  “ -
'X of -I .; -riTi - lit .-inor i.Tched aga ’i.

V/AS:-...'GTCM  CCLUV.N

dV PETLE LDSU .
NE.A \V:̂ ;.’.iuirton Corres.T'r.iljnt 

'ASinN CT'.'’v. D C — (NEA/—The i t . ,n the ccn’.v;* -..f 
'  spnt'ight th.s v.eck i: T 'for Thomaf ■ Alijn GoIdsL'' u^h. a: 
tIt jUT' "e of the Di tt'-. Court of thr Ur.:- d S’ j'.-- fur the U; .
■ C-.ly.-Ma. he dt.-c.? ty or fur J' hn L. LcA'is will r.'.vice Ir'

hi?* ;ry.
. ■ MS- i I* was before Mr. Justice Goldsborough '.hat .-
y  % ji i  tornevE for the Department of Justice appear* '
f  ■ ■  seeking a restraining order to prevent the Uni;
I Mine Workers from breaking th'ir contract to w-
* XM ■'i?! a under g- vernment st.zurc of the miii- 1  Ju_ 

nohl.'bo-ougn grunted the o.'dcr.
It .. Jo G''Msl:'irfrjyh who rr.....*. decide 

th- first m. ;v!..rc v he*her John L Lev .“ and t 
United Mine Workers violated Lhi restr. n ng 
d r It Justice Goldiborough who must de. 
whether the restraining order is to be contmu .
■ fter Nov. 27.

There are a number of Ckses in which the repu - 
t -inr of federal judges have tjeen made by important labor decisu, 

in the eight years that Justice Goldiborough has been on the ben . 
an Washington, he has been pretty unpredictable He served in Co .- 
,  re? for 19 years before Roosevelt appointed him to the bench In t. j 
27 year? he ha been around Wa.shington he has found out wh.it go 
I n in p-.litirs md all the facts of life
'I 'H E  record of < ase? he has heard shows he ho? a fondness for tr. .

in which there i! a lot of public interest. He doesn't mind liuL-- 
Lal JO and headimec over his decisions.

Lawyers v h • have argued cases before him differ in their apprai: 
of him. but they seem to agree that if he thought John L. Lewis guii.;', 
he would just as xm put him in jail a* look at him. He ii utter./ 

■fcarlet - and match for John L. in color and personality any day.
He makes quick decision.? and sticks to them like grim death, iir 

iia* had numerous rows with the District Court of Appeal.*, and hz 
gjrobably holds the record fur the number of hi* decisions reversed 
by these higher courts

In the trial of Gaston Means, who persuaded Evalyn Walsh McLe: a 
to finance his private detective work on the Lindbergh kidnaping cai ?, 

'Justice Golds^rough told a w'tness, “ 1 think you’re a damned lig*,' 
right before the jury The Court of Appeals gave him a terrible 

,bawling-out for that, but his decision was upheld. '
lUSTICE-GOLDSBOROUGH'S great-great-great-grandfath»*r was a 

member of the Continental Congress. It's that kind of revolutionary 
. Ill istucrocy Unit is his heritage.
^ As a congressman, Goldsborough was a New Dealer, even though he 

represented the traditionally conservative. Democratic first district 
of Marylarxl, taking in the Eastern Shore counties.

*  In 1938 he had his biggest fight when he backed Roosevelt on "the 
"“purge" and invited the President to "invade the Free State of Mary- 
“ land”  and help defeat Sen Millard E. Tydings. Coldsboruugh's re

ward was appointment to the District Court ka.nch by Roosevelt.

Texas Girl Wins Award 
In Junior Grower Contest

I ILLIAN ROEDEH. 17, daugh-' scholarship is Jim Spell. 17. of 
-* ti*r of Mr and Mrs. L M ; Columbia, Miss.

Roeder of Shiner, won a m ajor' Results announced by Prof 
'Outhem states award among Grant B Snyder of Massachusetts 
members of the National Junior' State College, adult advisor f< r 
Vegetable (growers A-..*ociation a s ' the junior growers, included s 
the organization gathered in Bos ; $200 southern states champior.- 
ton. Mass, for its 12th annual i ship for Marjorie Ann Ball. 15. of

, Yukon, Okla.
Miss Boeder gardened a fourth 

I of an acre on the 104-acre farm of

Coyotes Get 
Tough With 
Kansas Farmers

[iin i OuMERS Boost loiEOEsnoi; Oireeiis
~LADO/£ B O V

three-day 
vention.

As a section
al cha m p I o n 
grower in 1946, 
NI i s s Roeder 
received $10  0 
from the $6,000 
in scholarships 
p r o v i d e d  by 
A ic P F o o d  
Stores for the 
production and 
efficient m a r - Miss R t  der

her parents. Her 17 vegetable 
crops and some strawberry plan’ : 
gave her a harvest of $308.9'* 
used at home or sold. She hr 
costs estimated at $50.

Her garden is a showplace f : 
healthy plants with no weeds, h' l 
leader commented. A high scoi 
in the marketing study cour 
added to her total score in t 
year-around educational progr:

keting of vegetables in competi-|of the junior growers. In If 
tion with other youths National she was named outstanding •! 
champion receiving a $500 A $e P . Club girl in Lavaca County.

MORE !'?EAJ?!E.4NSM0RE 
THAN I'OOD. O TY S.AYS

: : i

to V. ?

r I ' l l
to ra' s .'O r. o I’l ' 
-h '.vii!i. rv're =':■ • 
fa* to - it’'

:.Ior " 
more ?oi'i 
" to .?r.ii'.
. .-.d m re

oai th; l:i’ -

th ■ 
hv

!|, ,v;lV ohictl to I
e .'111,,

Wh.ie rest \\a- orce.
?;ti'-lc; iiivile from liv ir 'o  k 
, I O’-1'act.' al.'o were r,'.r 'e  T - 

a*l ' r;-n -*??•’ .'or-i-d. Th
'*(■ m"n w-vre ■»o:ri''il. i:oj-<

■■'ive- were not ulii.e i i '..'orr'.

I.'

:r

7 he iirpcqat-" o f li' evoi k by 
;; od ;r: rrtls in the f r? II-.-i* 
orlv '  ncr cent of the I ve 
•'1 'hi of a seer c.in be sold a*' 
tieof and th-.t onlv 30 rer cent of j 

bo - rnn be ..Id ns fr< :h meat 
■'rims' hidf ar« the mo.'*, 

valuable hy-p ,du-ti I*i faer, ihej 
le-itber irduf!r\- exi t* on'y be i 
cau*e of the livestock industry.

The hide necourt* for H.l pjr 
■ nt of Ihi total r->tum from e 
«tre .  a? compared with 4.1 p< r 
ont returi od from all oth*r by- 

projluct*. The return from the, 
heeji pelt 1. relatively higher, 

emo’in*ing to 14 .o per rent, with 
the r ')u m  from other by-pro- 
d'jets ameuntinir to 4.1 ter cent, 

fjums c f  Uk byprodurt.' o f a

;ti ., and the part of the an, 
from vykich they are made:

Utom the hide you get f 
tre"?e. fertilize., pla.*terers’ 1 
and hail felt.

The hoofs are used to i 
combs, button* and potasi 

I ferrocysnide.
Thr v'seera yield tab 

;-T» ‘-c, medicine and oleo oil
Till' interior fat of the ■ 

up a- ;o.ip, oil. glycerin 
candle*.

The ‘ tomachs of hog* are n 
t make pepsin The thyroid .
a n 'i c 't r  glands of pig?, ?’ 

end cattle are used in pharniu 
tica' pioducta.

Hog hair and bristles are made 
i.ito curled hair and hruslic*. 
Curled hair is -'old for mattre?*?*.

So vou don’t only eat livestoce. 
You wear it, drink it, sleep on it, 
see by it, wash with it, cook with 
t. bni.-h your hair with H, cariy 

thing' in it, cheer half barky tar
rying it.

) .'*

■ u!

d
nil
■P
J-t

M. PHF.R.SON. Kan. (UI*» —  
Roving bands of coyote* are cut
ting down on the turkey crop in 
Ml I’her*on County. Uqually im- 
pi'itant, the coyotes are cutting 
flown on the farmers’ sleep.

When *he coyotes became bold 
enough to ignore warning' shotgun 
blast*, and ordinary lights in the 
turkev pen?, cne farmer ir.stalled 
fluorescent lighting. Net result: 
th coyotes didn’t have to stumble 
tiound in the dark looking for 
tne turkey .

fil’ner fr,rm"is, down to their 
,n the tiirkev pen* keep the coyotes 
hav. (men sleeping in the turkey 
pens. They report Iheir presence 
in the ‘ urkey pn? keeps the coyotes 
B'vay— hilt the coyotes’ howling 
keips the farmers awake.

Hearth Addicts 
Wastin^  ̂ Woed, 
They Are Told

W ASH L'f;TO ‘ .’ (L’ l ’ j —  The: 
U .S. Forest Service soya that too 
many Amcnean* are enjoying the 
rom ince o f  the old-fashioned open ' 
fiierdate at the expense of the 
hou 'ing offiirt.

Aithoi.gh mill W'u.ste such as 
«Ial s and edging* are all light tor 
furl, the service taid many people 
i.re burning so-called bodywood 
'.hich could be u?fd better a* tim
ber o f now veterans’ homes.

It 'aid more wood is used for 
fuel thou any other purposo, point
ing out that about two-fiftha of 
■II v o id  taken from U. .I forest?, 
winds up in stoves, furnaces, 
viini'i t oi- fireplaces. ,

“ The value e; itanqing timper' 
freouently is underrated and trees 
tb-t are of ronsideiahiv greater 
■■ nlue for other purposes ar* cut 
into eordw'oo'J,’ ’ the .service raid.

‘ Wider use o? mill waste such 
nr fisbs and edyiriy*. and forest 
wnste, woii'd aid the conservation

Th* connimption of Australian 
wool in the United Statea has risen 
from fifi.OOO bale* in 1940 to more of heller grades o f timber for bad 
than l.nOO.OOO bale.* in th* last | Ir n*eded flooring, furnit*ire and 
wool year. r,her tc-rce -.rood praju ti.”  '

T ’HE search for the oldest dog 
■* in America, conducted by the 

Gaines Dog Research Center, 
New York, as part of the 1946 
observance of National Dog Week, 
unearthed aome exceedingly in
teresting itoriea.

The oldeat one found was 
Laddie Boy (named after Presi
dent Harding’s dog), 2SW year 
old male of dubious ancestry 
owned by Mra E. C. Baynard, of 
Rocky Mount, N. C. This age In 
a dog is equivalent to 13S years 
in a human. Though dogs half his 
age are considered old. Laddie is 
perfectly well and has required 
no veterinary attention In over 
four years.

Jiggs, a large cross-bred owned 
by Mrs. Oscar Bengtson of Ana
heim, Calif., is now 21 years old. 
When he was 10 years old. the 
Ucnglson family moved to Ana- 
hjim from Truman, Minn., leav
ing Jiggs behind with a friend. 
Aftci staying with this friend 
eight weeks, Jiggs vanished. Two 
and one-half years later he 
'■ ■"* 'ip st the Bengtson txome

nia, having traveled 
'• riles through strange
le. 1 hJ* ftmily.

Ritz Rachmaninov, a purebred 
Samoyede owned by Mrs. Daniel 
McKnight of Vallejo, Calif., and 
now 15 years old, distinguished 
himself at the age of 12 (75 in 
human equivalent) by siring a 
litter of four healthy puppies.

Susie, 16, owned by AI John
ston, a government trapper of 
Logan, Mont., still goes hunting 
with her owner every day. She 
has pulled down over 600 coyotes 
and once helped capture a wolf 
weighing 103 pounds.

Acelona Wire Girl ("A cie"), 
purebred Wire Foxterrler owned 
by hfra. B. J. Blackburn of Rose
ville, Mich., is still sporty-looking 
and svelt of figure despite her 12 
years. Acie has produced 10 lit
ters of puppies and raised all of 
them. Besides nursing her off
spring, she has acted as foster- 
mother on three different occa
sions for other dog mothers who 
had more puppies than they could 
take care of.

Buddy, a Shepherd (Collie 
type) belonging to Mrs. Stoddard 
Porter of Oraharosville, N. Y., Is 
still working for a living at the 
age of 16. He brings the cows 
home from pasture every after

noon. In addition, he has com
pletely eliminated woodchuck* 
from the Porter farm.

In SomerseL Pa., Mrs. William 
E. Griffith has a toy Black and 
Tan Terrier male. nadMif^'PP''' 
now 19 years old. Sh*"”  the 
Gaines Dog Research U/fJli'• f i ;h. 
"Zippy has traveled exlemrvely, 
stopping at the very best holils 
in the country.”

Mr*. Robert E. McKinley, of 
Fedcralsburg, Md., boast* that 
her 17-year-old mixed Terrier, 
Buster, "can actually talk ’’ She 
claims he says ?urh wind? as 
"I’m hungry’ ’ and "I want to go 
out," ’I’ll!* claim place* Duster 
well ahead of the iiiuch-punlicired 
English dog Ben who is said lu 
be able to distinctly say, “ I want 
one.”

A white female Spitz. “ Midgie." 
owned by Fred Ucilel. ol Keo
kuk, la., had a litter ol inree 
healthy puppies in May. 1916. 
when she was 16 year* old On 
other occasions, when she hao no 
puppies of her own. Midgip moth, 
c r ^  a litter of white rats, tome 
chickens, another dog's four pup
pies, and still another time suniii- 
timeously nursed a puppy and a 
kitten.
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' BOB BURKETT, Post Commander
Mrs. Karl Francis, Auxiliary Pre'i.

hamU with Jimmy Kennett, of 
Krunklin, Tcnn., during his Ea»t- 
laml stop iiiroute via horseback 
to I(ollywootl where he hopes to 
enter the movies.

•Mrs. Joseph Kiehl of Mount 
Vernon, New York, has returned 
to Kustiund to inakd her home 
with her mother, Mrs. V. (), Hat
cher, our Unit Secretary. Mr. 
Kiehl will join his wife in Janu
ary.

urn:.

spent the Thanksgiv- 
insn wteT. erid with hi.s parents, 
Mr. and .tirs. C. W. Mayo. Joe 
is attending eollcee at Denton.

Mr. and Mi-s. Wilson B. Kn- 
sor welcomed a litrle girl .stranger 
this past week at our local hos
pital. .Mother and baby are re
ported doing nicely.

Formej l.ieut, Wuyman Mur
phy, who is reported to be living 
somewhere in Texas is asked to 
contact Ralph McLemore, Amer
ican Legion Service Officer, 
Creenfieid, M'o. Murphy was hos
pitalized during the latter part of 
December 11M4 at Army General 
Hospital, Vitelle, France. While 
there he a.sociated with I'vt. Will
iam A. Fea.sel, Comp. “ G” 314 
Infantry, who was injured in ser
vice and is atempting to establish 
service connected disability.

Howard Hudgins, Legion 
wheel hor.se of Veinon is reported 
to have moved to greener pastur
es in the vicinity of San Angelo 
and we can expect to hear of 
Howard’s continued activity in 
behalf o f the Ix“gion, no matter 
where he may make his castle.

NEWS FROM
Gorman

(By Special Correspondent)

GORMAK, Dec. o —Mrs. Kllen 
Oldham and Mrs. Fannie Scott 
spent Thanksgiving in Abilene 
with .Mr. and .Mrs. Kd May.

Live for .something. Do good, 
and leave behind you a monu
ment of virtue that the storms of 
time can never destroy. Write 
your nume in kindness, love.

J. G. I.«uzer was in Waco 
Tue.sday securing merchandise for 
Mehaffey Drug.

Mr. A. J. Kxwin, father of .Mrs. ! 
j Willie I’owers and Mrs. Rubye 

I'ullig, both of Gorman passed |
mercy on the hearts of thou.sands '
you come in contact with year by 
year, ami you will never be for- 
STotten. Your name and ^ood deeds 
will shine as stars.

Mexico, Nov. 24th. Mr. Erwin, 
for many years lived between 
Gorman and Desdemoua and will 
be remembered by many of the 
older citizens.

•After a hard day's trip on a 
I bus, during which were numerous

! the driver: "Say, young nuui, 
I seems like we stopped at every

Expanding its service to the | stops, the old lady complained to 
disabled war veterans is now a 
nation-wide project of the Ameri
can Legion Auxiliary, Mrs. Geo. ! telegraph pole." "Well, you see, 
I. Lane, rehabilitation chairman, ma’am, this is a Greyhound bus."
told a meeting o f our post Unit ----------
at the la.st regular meeting. The 1 Both the I’ost and Auxiliary

A spe 'ific invitation to World
War II vets to join the .American ^ l . . . .  .■ _
Legion comes from National Ad- ' " ‘ ‘ were in San
jutant, Donald G. Glas.scoff when 
he stated: ‘ ‘As a veteran of World 
War II, you will be interested to 
know that mure than 2,000,000 
of your comrades have already 
joined the American Legion. Not 
only have they joined, but they 
ere taking an active part in the

greatly increa.sed numbers of ' extend their heartiest congratula- ! affairs o f the organization which
disabled men now nemling help i tions to Buddy and .Mrs. Raymond ! no* has more than 3,250,000Raymond
and care reiiuire many more 
volunteer Auxiliary workers in 
every eommunity, she states, ".As 
the majority of disabled veteians 
now are veterans ot World War 
II, we are appealing to women of 
World Wsi It families to come 
into the .Auxiliaiy and help us i Company, 
serve them,” .Mis. l ane said. |
"Many already have responded 1 Doctor; "What you need young 
and ere taKing deep interest in | lady is a little sun and air. 
the work. Because of their i Sweet Aoung thing:

McCord on the arrival o f the new 
boss of the hou.sehold in the per
son of their new tiaby girl who 
SI lived last Monday at five o ’
clock in the morning. Mr. McCord 
is in the dome.stiv service depart
ment of the local Lone Star Gas

“That would
closeiiess to veterans of the 
second wai. they bring to the 
work an understanding and sym
pathy which makes them e.spec- 
lally sucivssful, "New veterans 
hospitals being estahlishi-d in 
many pait.- ol the country re
iiuire the eslahlishmeiit o f new 
groups of the Auxiliary's volun
teer Hospital visitoi-s. These 
women receive siieciul training, 
wtai distill! tivo uniforms and 
pins.
regular intervals, performing a 
laige variety of service for the 
slek and injured men. They 
keep the hospitalized veterans in 
touch with the outside world and 
keep then from feeling that they 
are forgotten by the country for 
which they sacrificed health and 
strength.

be very nice, doctor, but I'm not 
even married.”

There were just as many care- 
les dVivers thirty years ago, but 
horses had more .sense.

Once we fiml a gentleman, we 
find a man who puts back into 
life more than he takes out o f it.

World War I veterans are ad- 
Thev'ViVit th"e’ hospltals’  at i vised by the War Department that

all men who served in the ".Army

Harry Ewart, now residing at 
Odessa was an Eastland busines.s 
end pleasure visitor thi.̂  week, 
Harry is the son of Unit mem- 
lier Mrs. Minnie Ewart.

Do you happen to know for- 
trei SC 2 c Doyal Albright, 22, 
Sn 840-36-15, who was di.seharg- 
ed June 1. at the Camp Wallace 
Separation Center, in ease you 
know of this ,n)an kindly contact 
Joe ’ .Albright, 233 HaiTi.son .St, 
l.ongveiw, Texas. This buddy 
f-!l«d  to reoe*> home after his dis
charge and hla people are very 
much alarmed ateut his wherea
bouts. Young Albright is six feet, 
weight 1T5 pounds, and has a red 
birthmark on his left hand and

of Occupation’’ in Germany oi 
.Austria-Hungary between Nov. 
12, 1918 and July 11, 1923 will 
be piesented, the now ready “ Oc
cupation .Medal” by applying to 
the .Adjutant General. Washing
ton, D. (’ . You must furnish a cer
tified or photostatic copy of your 
discharge. In ca.se you have never 
received your World War I Vic-

inemberk. Hundreds o f posts now 
htvc younger Legionnaires who 
arc .solving u.s eommanders, adju
tants, seivice officers, and on all 
important committees. They are 
giving a new vision and a revit
alized leadership to the many ac- 
tivitie.s. You, too, can be a part 
of thi.- Viist, ever growing team 
of veteran.s in the .American 
Legion- a team that’s doing a 
real effective job for the vet
erans and for the nation. We 
welcome you into membership in 
the world’s largest veteran or- 
gaiiizution— The American Leg
ion.

Mr. and Mrs. J. I* Boling and 
r.i. Barbara Wood i 

Antonio last Sunday.

Mrs. Swan Taylor and daugh
ter of Colorado City spent the 
week end here. Mr. Taylor is 
employed as a driller on a test 
well near here.

Mrs. Pauline Mehaffey and 
.Mrs. Sue Thomp.son were Cisco 
visitors last Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Stewart .Seets 
vi.sited his mother in Cleburne 
Thank.sgiving.

Our regular meeting last Wed- 
newliiy was a lively affair with 
33 niembers pre.-ent. Two impor
tant pieces of business for the 
good o f the I.«gion wa.s discussed 
at a great length and then pas.s- 
ed. After tonight’s I.,egion dance 
and the Civic League’s annual 
charity dance on December 10th 
all dance activity will be discon
tinued in our club rooms until s. 
later datg. The adoption o f a set

.Airs. Mary Woods o f Abilene 
spent the holidays with her pa
rents, Mr. and Mrs. Homer 
Wood.s. Other visitors here I 
from Abilene were Billie Joe and 
Charles Mathis, former citizens.

Mrs. Nettie Rider is able to be 
back at her work at saleslady for 
Buttons. Mrs. Rider has been 
o ff  duty for 'the past six weeks 
on account of illnes.s.

Mi.ss Annyo Kate Blair spent 
the week end in DeLeon.

John Sutton was in Fort Worth 
Wednesday in interest of .securing 
merchandise for their store.

Mrs. Elsie Gates r e t u r n e d '  
Tue.sday from Dallas. She at-i 
tended the market securing new

____ ___ ________  __ _ __ merchandise for her Ladies Ready'
o f by-laws was the other impor- i Shop,
tant business. Our regular Christ
mas party was announced for 
December 18th and the committee 
on arrangements noted the party

_____ ^ __  will strirkly be a party with no |
tory Medal you may be able tO d»ncing. A resolution was offer-j 
make application for it along with  ̂ cd and pus.sed that with the re- ,
you; occupation medal. movable o f the ceiling on wages i ------ —

______  i under the G I Training on the [ Other former Gorman citizens
Congressn.an W/.ght 1’ac.man job program, that wages be retro-' y1"'ting various friends here dur- 

has ani.ounccd that a revised and I active to the date the ceiling was ' the holiilays were Mr. and 
up to date edition of his "Hand- 1 effective.

Thanksgiving guests in th e ' 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Bob Bou-' 
cher were his sister, Mrs. T. M. ] 
Hall and daughter, Mildred o f j  
Tyler and their daughter Mr. and 
Mrs. A. L. Cribbs, o f  Bruni.

book for Servicemen and Service- 
women'’ is now ready and a copy 
may be secured for 15c each from 
the Superintendent of Documents, 
Government Printing Office, 
Wachingter, D. C., requesting

30 gue.sts honored Mrs. H. D. 
Warren, Jr., with a stork shower 
at the home o f Mrs. Homer Will
iams last Tuesday afternoon 
from 2:30 to 5:00. Mrs. Harry

Mrs. Walt Dixon, and I,ane o f 
Winters and Peggy o f Austin Mr. 
and .Mrs. J. W. Virden, and chil
dren and Mrs. Ed Virden of Cor
pus Christi. i

House Document No. 714, 79th j Neider, o f Dalla.s won the gucss- 
Congress, 2nd Ses.<ion. This book | ing contest and presented her 
deals apecificially with benefits: AValker and Mrs.
accruing to veterans of World' prize to the honoree. Mrs. L. C.
Wars 1 and II and comprises 251 | Walker and .Mrs. Williams were

Dr. G. W. Griswold
Practice Limited

•Ear-Nose 
Throat

Eye-

Ghisse.'- Fitted
Office Over Antheny*c Store 

Brockenrid^t Texas 
— PKonc 1194—

questions ami answere coverinR , hosts. Coffee and cake wa  ̂ serv- 
the latest chanRes in laws deal- | ed. 
iriR with compensation, employ
menl, educational benefits, ter-1 
minal leave the U. I. Bill o f ' 
Rights, and other subjects.

To Be Elnlarged 
For New Trucks

Dr. J. B. Brandon has returned 
f-om a hunting trip at Fort, 
Clark, Texas .

Mrs. Dave Ram.sey is confined 
to her bed on account o f illness, 
her daughter Lura Belle is here 
to be with her.

Mrs. W. W. 
from Abilene,

Walters is home 
where she took i FORT WORTH, Tex., (UP) —  

suddenly ill and spent some time | Fire trucks are getting to be so 
in an Abilene hospital. The Aux- I big that fire stations have to be 

■iliary members will be happy to rebuilt to accomodate them, 
learn that Mrs. Walters is recup- ' Recentb’ Fire Chief Claude
ereting nicely.

Our Post made the Texas Leg
ion News in the November issue commodate 
with a good picture o f our Post fire trucks purchased by the city 
Commander, Rurkett shaking but not yet delivered.

Ligon conferred with W. 0. Jones, 
acting city manager, on plans to 
remodel two fire .stations to ac- 

new 100-foot aerial

RELY ON THE QUALITY
BUILT in to SEISERLING t ir e s

S E IB E R L IN G  SÊ ICE T I R E
Nior« thon o quarter of o contwry, SEIDCRLINC hot built oxtro 

iftty hnte StlfiERlfNG oxlro quality that only tho urg
ing 0*0 of tb* rinost motoricrii and tKo *'linow-h#w" of tkillod 

cen prodwco.
ta r  n o n i U l vt provo to you how thit oxtro quality may oomoday

^  oavo your lifo.

G /  Fottongor Car Tuboi mod# of
g a M s s M s A a f .  ak̂ a-  — Site lynthotlc Ihot It ouporior to

^  noturol rvufaor for tubot. RopKj«o Ihoto old pokhod twbti todoyl

Jim Horton Tire

Mr. and Mrs. C. K. Estin and 
children o f A. &. M. were here 
for Thanksgiving with her pa' 
rents, Mr. and Mrs, W. J, Orms 
by.

.Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Walker, Jr 
spent Sunday in Albany.

Mrs. Andy-Kinney has retudn 
ed from Stamford where she viS' 
ited her son, Henry, who ha.- 
been ill.

Mr. and Mrs. Truman Keest 
of Dennison visited their mother 
Mrs. Thelma Moore over the 
week end.

Mrs. C. T. Moorman is in New 
Orlean.s with her daughter, Mrs. 
J. D. Palmer who underwent 
major surgery recently.

Mrs. Dewey Daniel and child 
ren, James Dewey and Macy of 
DeLeon visited the T. E. Mor 
rows Sunday. Other guests in 
the Morrow home were Mr. and 
Mrs. Elmer Underwood and 
Feggy and Ann o f Fort Worth.

Miss Ladola Harper visited her 
parents, Mr. and Mr.s. Dave Har
per over the week end. Miss 
Harper is employed as head in
terior decorator at Joski’s in San 
Antonio. She went from here to 
Blonahans where she will deco
rate the palatial new home being 
built there by a West Texas oil 
operator.

Mr. and Mrs. Carter Hart and 
Mr. and Mrs. James Down.s of 
Ranger viaitgd Mr. and Mrs. 
Eugene Baker, Monday.

Miss Callie Lowe is spending 
tome time In Houston wKh her 
sisters.

Service
Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Oney of 

Rising Star, Mrs. Oscar Oney and 
daughter, Mrs, Charlie Kilbon of 
Abijene and John Cooper, Jr., 
and family o f Grand Prairie were 
Thanksgiving guaats o f Miss 
Clara OMy,

East Main Street Hijrhway SC Fires attack about 400,0001 
homes annually and 7,000 persons | 
arc burned to death.

The Men's Shop - Eastland ^

Gifts For That Man 'Of T

Suits Top Coates
By ClotKcraft and 

Capp*
WurstediJ, cheviots and

Keep warm and cuniforlable' in 
these weli-fitiing, quality top
coats. In gabardines, fleece and 

single and double breasted, \ chevoits. Latest models.
dress up for the holiday festiv
ities.

29.50
3 0 .0 0

T o  $55.00

To $4500
r - '

Muffler.
i.iyoi; anti all «i)nl
plaitl' I p from $2 .on r

Florthuim, Jarman i 
Crosby Squares

ind

Dress Gloves

Every man appreciate- nice, dre.v- 
glovi - Lined and unlined, in sev
eral. fin i. imported leather,-, up 
from. . .

:50
We’ve just received a big 
shipment and have most all 
sizes, tiet a good fit now.

Sportswear ROBES

A wide selection o f styles 
and materials in Jackets and 
coats fur outdoor and leis
ure wear.

8 85

BY CORONET
Arc Gifts ol 
Warm Delight

; In wools and rayons, hlues, mar
oons, tans and two-tones, heart- 

'Winners in fim- robe- of luxury 
and di.'tinetion.

To $35.00 885

Leisure Jackets
with slack.-: to match 

Sizes 34 to 42 
29.50 to 37.50

to 25.00

SPORT SHIRTS
So practical for work or play in 
solids, plaids, checks, in all wool, 
rayon and cotton, up from.

goo

Pajamas
B> Wiison and Van Heusen in 
cottons and rayons, full cut 
for c<mifort and long wear— 
up from.

195

House Shoes

TIES
By Botany, Wembly and Van 
Heusen, newest patterns and sol
ids to win his heart and tie him 
to you forever.

$1.00 and up

Nice and comfortable, in lea
ther, hand-lasted styles and 
w-'arm, sheep-lined .slippers; 
exceptional quality.

3.SO to 6.00

A

Handkerchiefs
Whites . . .in lawn and linen, 
fancy colors and initialed hand
kerchiefs.

50c And Up

Hickok and Pioneer 
Belts-Suspenders Garters

Men’s Hose
Wools and rayons, longs and 

Shorts 
15c and Up

Utility Kits 
Brushes 
Brief Ca.-ea 
Bill Folds 
Tie Racks 
Tie Chains
Western Belt Sets 
Key Cases
Shoe Trees 
Shoe Horns

Headquarters For Boy Scout Supplies

The Men's Shop
East Side of the Square -  Eastland
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SMITH WHITE WEDDJNC. '
^LE M IZE D  AT ODESSA

1'. K. Jamefon read t h e  
lluiihle rtnir mairiajre ceremony at 

I’ M. Thaiik.-ifi'intr Pay for 
Beulah Kae White and Mr. 

i^ .e  Ovie Smith. Jr., at the Firnt 
Methodi.«» Church at Odessa before 
a* improM.ied uitar decorated w ith 
aatite and ye'luw chry.santhemum- 

candetabras.
w«The bride i-. the dauithter of 
Ur. andlMrs. John ?' White. 702 
tav Ijiuderdttle, and formerly of 

'and. and the bridctriiwm i.» 
Uai -on of Mr. and Mrs. Mike O. 
Siu. th, Sr.. Humble I’ lpe Line 
^ n p ,  Odessa district.

■ rrecediPf the ceremony, the 
Cg îdle' were lighted by Mn. Bor- 
Meice Jeffs of Gorman, couitn of 
^  bride’a mother.
•J"he wedding marchei were play- 
Mb by M:sa Louise Johnson, who 
Meompanied Mra. Harry E. White 

BoaweK, .'’ew Mexico, who aang 
H  Love You Truly.”
•w>litt Helen laicas of Eaatland, 
eMdhood friend o f the bride, wa»| 
her only attendvit .Be»t man was. 
Uw Albert H. Smith brother of 
vUe groom and ushers were Mr  ̂
Uesiis Kellar and Mr. Walter h.. 
k^maa, Jr., both Krownwood. 
J 'h e  bride's attendant wore a 
aaa’ el blue wool suit .winter white 
MA with black acce.s.sories. Her 
ciKsage was of pink carnation.-. 
ssTlie bride, wearing a platinum 
•My wool suit with a feather trim- 
aMii matching hat .entered on the 

of her father, carrying a 
Bible topped with an orchid, 

wore a d'amond brooch be- 
••j^ing to hei paternal grand- 
uaoiher. Her aice.-sones were black 
_ A reception wa.- held at the 

ljupie of the gn ..n-'s parent* 
i^.-re a three tier white wedding 
uike centered the table laid with 
aTare table cloth. The dining roo.o 
1̂ . ' decorated with yellow and 
Mijnie rhrysanthemui i*. The ■ ake 
wa.' cut by '.he bride and gi. ..nn 
^  Bettye S ie Smith, -.ster of 
tTî  groi'm, nresiiied at the po' eh 
Mtl . ard the rake wa.̂  -erved b\

- Jeff*. Gur*tv received
Ifr the bride ai d jrroom, the pni - 

o f the bride and gr»>om. and 
Ridbert D .Taylor.

• ^ fter  H '•hort m«!?ddmtr tnp. the 
uill be at home,

A’. ..ae, Brownwood. >*here 
irroom — a student at Daniel 

BH^er • ‘ V je
•^he bride, a srradua^e « f  Ka>t- 

Hifrh S-‘hov)l, attended \*>rth 
'^e^a5 Ftaie Teacher^ < olleto. Fir 
the vear and a half nni-̂

emplo;«'H by the HumM«* 
Phh I ine Tompanv of Ode.--a. j 

^ h e  bride^oom L“ a irraduatt 
WilUa m- High .Ss'hool and atterd- * 
•U<the I'niversity of Texa.- Irefore- 
sorsing three years ii' ti e Euro- 
IMan Theater if War.
-L>ut )f town guf.-t- attending 

wotlding were: Mr and Mi-. 
C. B White and -on. Harold, of

r  Angelo: Ml and Mrs. Han".
White a"d e'nildrer. Harry 

^^n and Gilbert William, of R.. . 
w?ll. New .Moxuii; Mr. and Mm. 
Jack I' .ie and Gene Have- of Mid- 
?3Rd; Mr. and Mrs. I,. A. Bridge 
oT crane: M . .- Helen I.uea', Ka'f- 
Tand' Mr-. Berenice Jeff-, t;. . 
iWin, M' Holli- Kellar, Mr. W K 
IWinies, .1;.. s.fi-s Bobbie Ixiu N- w 

;irid .Vir- Tnhi Var -t. '. and 
daughter. ( ..I ‘ .. Jo, all o f llrow:.-

BAPTIST W. M U. H.AVE 
LOTTIE MOON WEEK 
OF PRAYER

Th. Baptist Women's .Mission, 
aiy I'nioii . re having this week 
their Lottie .Moon Week of Pray
er which is held each year before 
the I'hi stmas season. Their pres- 
idi nt announced that they will 
ha'.e three meetings this week 
Their first was .Monday after
noon t the church at : i0. .Mrs. 
J. H Hart, president, opened the 
program with a song, "Joy to the 
World." and a paryer. The pro
gram for the afternoon was per
taining to the M eek of Ihrayer. I 
The next program was Wednes
day evening at 7:30 at the reg -, 
ular Week of IVayer meeting, 
time. The last meeting will be 
Friday afternoon at S ;30. i

LOCAL METHODIST WOMEN 
ENTERTAIN DISTRICT 
WSCS VISITORS

The Eastland Methodist ladies 
were host to the district Woman's 
Society of Christian Service 
Thursday at the Methodist Church

Members and guests brought 
(heir lunches and the Society fur
n is h e d  the drinks. Those in charge 
of table- and drinks were Mrs. R. 
K Sike-. Mrs. V. P. McCarney. 
Mr-. L (' Brown. Mrs. M B Tits- 
wonh, Mr- T L. Fagg and Mra. 
(ira P lones .

The W .<rs of the Methodi.'t 
I'hurch at the regular meeting 
Monday, voted to give 120. for a 
■oUege educational fund to educ
ate ar. Indian girl in one of the 
Schools of India, Mrs. D E. Frail
er mission study leader, reported 
that it takes only $60 to pay ex
penses of one of these students 
for an entire year.

Mr-. C. B Frost was leader of 
;he program and gave the scrip
tures. re ading f*ofn the 17th chap
ter o  ̂ lohr.

M '- W. F. Paiesipol ga 'e  a
t i f le t  o n  ■ World Peace a n d  

World Federatior of Methodi-i 
W omen" twenty-one was presen*.

Ni xt M >rday the bu !oer> cite e 
of which Mrs. J.imes Horton is 
hairmae will ho-* the t hristmr.* 

party. Tho-e 'itie-'illni are :o 
bring a gift for ex-h inge of g ift ' 
>1! the tr e.

LAS LEALES CLUB 
HAS PROGRAM ON 
THESE UNIQUF PEOPLE

"•These Unique People" wa.' the 
theme for the Las Leales Club 
Tuesday at the regular meeting at 
the Woman’s Clubhouse. Mrs. Guy 
I atten-on was hosters for t h e  
evening.

Roll call respon.ses were or 
Pennsylvania .Albums, Mrs. Wayne 
Caton reviewed “ The Friendly 
Persuasion", by Jessamun West. 
Little Known Facts about t h e  
.Ami-h. was given by Miss Verna 
Johnson, and Mrs. Herman Hassell 
talked on "Who are the Quakers"?

During the busines.s meeting-the 
club made plans to host the Wo
man’s Day Luncheon January 10 
at the Clubhouse.

Present at the program were 
Mrs. Hollis Bennett. Mrs. W. E. 
Brashier. Mrs. Wayne Caton, Mrs. 
Lewis Crossley, Mra P. J. Cul
len. Mrs. Harold Durham, M r a  
John Ernst, Mrs. B. F. Hanna, Mrs 
II. L. Hassell, Mrs. D. E. Fraxer, 
Mrs. Prentis Jones. Mrs. Chaa 
Merrill. Mrs. W, 0. Vetner, Mrs. 
,T. C. Whatlev, Mrs. Patterson. 
Miss Imiii.-e Karkalits, Miss Jessie 
1 ee Ligon and Miss Verna John
son.

Judith Anne Brannan. daugh-' W. A. Pence of Cisco U a surgical I Mrs. Ewing ^CARROLL CLENN CONCERT Captain G. S. Murphy of L a s ,  .luuiin Anns orannan, uaugn- . cns« v» s.,*s.v •- -  » ---- , ,
WELL RECEIVED Vegas, Neveda, is hose with his | t e r  o f Mt. and Mm. J. B . Brannan, l pntient at the Eastland Hospital, j I- *■' *  ■'

The concert given by Carroll wife and baby at the home of her has been quite, ill with a cold for Mrs. H. E. Hickman is a surgical; 'is'tors e ns ay • e 
Glenn, violinist, W ednesday night, niothei, Mrs. .Mary Bargsley, S. ‘ #i veml weeks. i patient at the Eastland Hospital. j  Mrs George McIntyre
.November 27, at the high school Daugherty. Captain Murphy is on. ----------- ----------  „ f  w ’ichiU Palls ere to be guests
auditoihini was considered by terminal leave from the Army Air j  j, n „nnan at- I- J. Lambert was stricken with I j«r. and Mrs. R.
many the best program we have 1 »rps. | tended the SMU-AAM ballgame a light heart attack last Saturday , Carpenter this week-end.
ver had. Evidently everybody en- ----------  I Thursday. i in a Baibersiiop and was carried , _______

joyed'ihe concert as she held the "'■*• "  t” - visited in A bi-' _______ |,j, home on West Commerce „  j„|,n Stanley
io„ o f i„ ,h . .udi. I*™ 'I '* . ,- '.  »:■ r i” ” . ■: “  ■“ ’ “ f  ■" «*<••’ » '  !'•■” « " • "  i r ” ^ L S ‘

•erts to be here. The association Merkel as guest of Mrs
B to be commended on the work 

it i» domt;. ,  ̂ ’ "
The AASociation cover* Kastland. i ^  formerly of:

. 1.-00 and Hanger. .All the pro-' !
grams will be here at the High where hi. con -,
.Rrhn,.! nn-ti.nrtn... Ti,- „ -v . „ „ „  >» repoiiod to be Critical

Tuesday.

School auditorium. The next one 
will be in February

Mitt Carroll and her accom-
but improving.

• ̂  > J V . .  R*''' A"*! Mrs. John Wstlsy
n*" ” "• Ford of Stephenville wsrs visiting

Fastland friends last week. Rev. 
Ford is pastor of the Stephenville

Dixie Williamson at her home.
Miss Dragon, Miss Martha June 
Morehart and Mrs. Williamson’s Methodist church, 
daughter, Mrs. Bob Moreton and _
husband, Dr. Moreton of Temple, I Major Peter Packard and fam- 
w-ere present . iiy o f the Fort Worth Army Air

4 -----------------------------I Corps, were ThsnOtsgiving Day
CHURCH TO HAVE A' guests of Mrs, Ruth Martin at
f e l l o w s h ip  SUPPER the home o f her mother, Mrs. R.

The First Christian Church Hosenquest.
-»l Ksve 't» Fellowship Supper' ----------

Thursday. December 12, at 7:00 jjr. and Mrs .Tom E. Warden
BACH AND BRAHMS 
PROGRAM OF CLUB

The .Music Club had a program 
on Bach and Prahms at the re
gular meeting Wednesday at the
Woman’s clubhouse, hosted b y ' --------------------------------
Mrs. J. F. Collins. Mrs. W F WOMAN S DAY LUNCHEON 
Davenport gave a paper on Bach' TO BE OBSERVED BY CLUB 
and Brahms Contrast. Mrs, Grady | The Alpha Delphian Club will 
T'pkin sang the Cradle Song by host a Woman’s Day Luncheon

p. m. It wUl be an informal meet-, j^eir guests for Thanksgiv-
ng of fun and entertainment. i ,,y  and Mrs .Claud

Thv food ''ill Strickland. Mr. and Mrs.
ed dish style. The church board 
will meet at the clone of the sup
per to transact business.

Mary
Wharton of Graham, Miss Billie 
Gilbert and Martha Nell Waiden, 
attending ACC, Abilene and Mrs? 
Sallle Wharton of Gary, Okla. who 
is Mrs. Warden’s mother. Mr. 
Wharton is a brother of M r s .  
Warden.

Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Dttrsey and
Brahm accompanied at the piano today (Friday) at 12 noon at the
by Mrs, D L. Kinnaird. Clubhouse. .Anyone desiring to at- t s _

T h e  club members sang a tend may contact Mrs. N. N. Rosen A'''** cUfton C. .Adams
Chorale, Christmas Oratorio, i quest. Mia Daisy Page, Mrs. D.t®^ Breckenridge were guests of 
Brahm, directed by Mrs. .A. H. | J. Fiensy or Mrs. F. .A. Jone.s at Claude Strickland
Johnson. the Weekly Chronicle . Seamen St., Sunday.

.A good program ha.s been plan
ned for the orcasion, the ticket- 
are 11.00 the regular price.

Present were .Mnies. J. F. Collins 
Allen D. Dabnev. W. F. Davenport 
•A H. Johnson, .A. H. Gleason, R. N’ 
Gri.'hani. D. 1.. Houle .1. C. Inier, 
D. I.. Kinnaird J . M. Perkins, 
Gradv Ihpkin. Conard Reaves, T. 
K. Richardson, W. E. JRaltcr, Bob 
Vaught and E. L. Wittrup.

CELEBRATES BIRTHDAY 
THANKSCIVINC DAY
■ .Mi ami M H"iir\ 1 illman. 

4a .ghter M'.;--.!; and S' !. at-
■*w ded a fH" ■ . re-in on of Mr- 
4i*ul!m-in-- br-th**; and -'er-. 
•wd oh-'rreri So!’ - hth birthdai. 
■m ankhe»vinjr Day at tl»4* home of 
M '  . I*ullman'= Mr-. W a  -
a*' Taylor in Marshall, 
w- The two purpose dmi er vv a 
turkey ami all the trimminir- ami 

lni{re three tiere<i white rake 
.tupped with dx candle*. wa« bakeil 

.Mr*. PullmanV -ister, Mr 
Kannaii o f Paris.

„  P’ — nt at the dinner : I.oui 
J^ngi-lberg. wile and two daug!. 

J^-r- ijf Ft Worth; Ben Engelberg 
JP‘d .Xamity of Dallas, brother-. 
Mrs Jack Kannan and family of 

^ 'a :  and ho-t, .Mrs. Walter Tay-
Tpr and family.

RFC'^FTION SUNDAY 
HONORFD NEW PASTOR j
AND WIFE I

M-mbs-r- o f the First Methssdist '• 
'l,jr< i honor.'d the new pa.stor I 

Ol d wife, kev, and Mrs. K. R. (lor-1 
'i n from the Highland Park' 
Methodist Chu*-rh. Fort Worth. I 
follo w 'ie the essTVsea* Suudav j 
niv'-.t in the fellowship hall o f Ihe 
■ hun-h.

Mrs. K. M. Kenny and Mrs | 
Joseph .M. pel kin- was in charge j 
o f a m  igement.-; others in the. 
house party were Mrs. C. W ^ 
Y-'Ung. Mrs. J. H Parker. Mrs.i 
C.eorge ( r')'- and W Q. Verner, | 
-hairma” of *he board o f Steward- 
M' F. I., fh-agoo. Mrs. Frank'
•- ..we! . Mrs. I.ia F'l-ter and Mrs.! 
\V. r. r'avenport poured tea. I 
Mr Kd Willman and Mr«. H. C.' 
r.. gii'.ii ore-ided at the register. I 
T '". g:-! from the M Y F. assist ! 
-d the erving. Mrs. Pat .Miller) 
a-id Mrs. M. H. Perry of the .Sj i - ' 
fi-ina W. -de\ c!as-. had charge of

at]r>_. iab!e-
Mi-« Marleeee Klliott, Bil’y 

Cr.-i-' ler, M'lton Herring. Milton 
.lore, : ■ d B'll Kdilleman p'aved | 
t.’s'o niu-ie during the rei-epti.,', ;

. ( "ikir,- presented Rev. a'.'l 
Mr-. Go*'lon, who responded w .*h •
I r-ef *.;ik. -,n their anpreriat-on
o f  ti-e O' pi’ ality o f  the Eastia-d
people
. The two table- covered in lac* 
♦■■r* d -n -a fed  with r.rrangemee' 
o '  wh-te mim- ir white bow .' 
’.vh'te ran'Iles in silver hsilders, at <1 
■liver service- were u-ed in the) 
o-rv!'ic

Armroximately JiKi people at-i 
t' nd-’ d .

THURSDAY CLUB HAS 
BIBLF DAY PROGRAM

Mrs. r>, L. Childress was leader 
if the Bible Day Program for the 

Thursday afternoon club Decem
ber .oth .at theWoman’sclubhouse. 
RollCall responses was The Re
sponsibility of the Church in the 
new Wor'd Order.

Mrs. B \V. Patterson and Mrs 
Holli.- Bennett sang "The Valley 
of Peace,”  accompanied at the 
I'iano by Mrs. Donald Kinnaird. 
Mrs. .Arthrr .Murrell reviewed 
“ David the King".

James M. Moss o f Des Moines 
and hi.- daughter, Mies Ijiura 
if .Alherquerque. New .Mexico, 

was a guest of his sister, Mrs. S. 
F. Price and .Mr. Price .slunday. 
.'Ir. Moss went to I.ingerville to 
visit his son. .Ansel, and .Miss Moss

PERSONAL

Mrs. H. .A. McCanlies of Breck
enridge and Mrs. Hall Chambliss 
and Miss Marion Chambliss of 
Cisco were guests Saturday o f Mr. 
and Mrs. Claude Strickland.

Mrs. Claud Strickland attended 
a meeting of Royal Neighbors in

Dr. and Mrs. Bob Moreton of 
Temple visited her mother, Mrs.
Dixie Williamson. Thanksgiving,; Up^ger Monday night, 
and wa* here to attend the con-i _
cert of Carroll Glenn. Nov. 27. j j , ,  o . L. Hooper will host a

covered dish supper at her home.
Mr and Mrs .A. M. Allen had .AtiB S. Daugherty St.„ Dec. 19th. 

as guests over the holidays their for members of the Royal Neigh- 
daughter, Mrs. E. L. Singinao', bors. I^ch member is to bring a 
Mr. Singletary and their little dau- gift for exchange, 
ghter, Janet of Wichita Falls; their ■ ■ ■
son, .A. C. .Allen, wife and little Mrs. Wade Massengale, presi-j
daughter, Laura Jean, of Bryan, dent of South Ward IT A , an-j 
Mrs. Singletary and daughter re-, pounces a called meeting of the' 
mained over this week for a longer officers and teachers Tuesday af 
vir it with her parents. . ternoon at 3:00 at the school.

Mi-s. P. B. Dunn of^Kilgore was Melvin Spain returned Monday 
a recent guest of her aunt. Mrs. from Silverton where he visited a 
Pearl Killough, South Daugherty, former buddy, Willis Smithes.
St. ----------

■ Mrs. C. M. Oakley returned
Mr. and Mrs. W. D. I^ewis o f Thursday morning from San 

Olden are parents of a daughter,' Diego . California where s h <-
Doris I-ouise, born December 1st: went to make arrangements to 

returned to N. .M. where she is at the F.astiand Hospital, weight have their hou.se hold supplies 
teaching .-chool. ' S pi^nd.s. moved here.

A T T E N T IO N
VETER AN S!

. 1^0*IEN ARE GUESTS 
AT BAPTIST BROTHERHOOD I 

^UPPER MONDAY NIGHT
The Baptist Brotherhood had a 

.supper .Monday night, Iiei-. 3, 
_^having the women of the church 
_*s their gue.-ts. The meal con.-is- 
 ̂ ted of hum, creamed potatfies, j 
_^pple -alitd. coffee and pecan pie. :

The program for the evening 
W;i- a comhinati'in of radio pro 
grams with lots of laughs from 

••The crowd.
The nominating committee 

"tiirde their rjliort. and their re- 
'"7>ort was unanimously accepted, 
-o Those elected were Mr. Clyde 

Karka'ites for president, and Mr. | 
crHarl O’ Brien for vice president 

and program chairman.
^  There were about eighty pres- i 
■sstnt.

MRS BARNES PARKFS AND 
nUDI FY WRIGHT MARIED 
IN CISCO N

Mrs. Romaine It I e- Park 
o f .Amaiillo and Dudley Wright' 
o f Cun, were married Thursday 
N'ovem>-er 2bth by Rev. C. .A. 
W.-irdf-r, at the .Methodi.st parson
age in C isco at 2 p. m. Mrs. 
Wright wore a light blue suit 
w-ilh matching acces.soriei.

.At'endant.s were Mr. and Mrs. 
Ed Hays. Glenn Branton and 
Mis. I.e.s Barnes, whose husband 
died from burns re-eived with 
(.arlanil Branton in trying to ex
tinguish a fire in a truck on 
.‘-itrawn Hill east o f  Hanger c 
number of year.* hack.

LEARN TO FLY UNDER THE G. 1. BILL OF 
RIGHTS, AND GET PAID WHILE

LEARNING

NEW AIRPLAINES 
NEW EQUIPMENT

CHURCH TO HAVE WHITE 
GIFT OFFERING DEC. «TH

I'een
Fir

^  Ben Davenport, wife and little 
^ ^ in . Bobby,,of Dallas were guests 

o f  his mother, Mrs .R. I» Daven- 
^  port, and his sister, Mi«s Eliia 

j u j i  jtver the holidays.

the First Christian Church, an
nounces the church wdl have its 
white gift offering .Sunday, Dec. 
kth at the morning service. Th-s 
offering may consist of money, 
canned goods, clothing, etc. This 
offering will be sent to the Juli
ette Fowler Home in Dalles

( ifts should be wrapped in 
•vhite paper for the presentation. 
"In as much as ye did it unto one 
o f the least of these my breath- 
em ye did it unto me.”

Inquiro .At

Eastland Fl'/ing
School

Joe Stephen si>ent the first of 
(he week in Dallas on business.

MUNICIPAL AIRPORT 
George Howell

EASTLAND, TEXAS 
Nathan Howell

From BESKOW’S
“The House of 

Diamonds”

Diamond
Wedding
Ensembles

SMALL
DEPOSIT

Reserve* yonr gift on oar 
I.ay-Bway-PUii

Of unusual Brilliance and 
Beauty . . .  in expuisitc new 

m.ouxitings

$ 5 0
ind up

Matched Wedding Kings
In yellow gold, engtaved or plain, 
low as—

6 Diamond
Wedding
Ensemble
Three Diamonds in 
each ring, very lat
est style muuoting.

M 7 5
22.25 See Our Complete Gift Line

Including Fostoria, Helsey’s and Lotus Glass
ware, Heirloom Sterling Silver and many other 
distinctive gifts.

RINSIE WATCHES
"F  xquisite America’s

Massive
Masonic
Rings
In solid gold, as low

Beautie:
curacy.

Engineered for ac-

New Vwt I n e), ( i )  
Foraotu l t « « » i t
m o v tm tt . «i>c— t d !• tkr 
beouttful color at oatttral 
gold MoMcrptoe* at dw igo 
ond dep«i^.d*^lUty. B lock 
•ilk cord bond
rto. TAX inxk. t33.7S

toMig CMrgH (CY
• A m «r ic o ’« imte. M.K 

fookiooobte ryttal ood 
rai»ed-det dioL Block tUk 
cord 1 ^
Pg». TAB INCA- •37.50

Two-Strand
PEARLS

.A gift of expressive lovlincss 
— as low as

••Mi« A q u llts  (•) 
K rrto n g u lo r waterproof 
dreaa watch. Th in  model, 
with top in the rk h  color 
of noturol gold. 17*jewel 
dependability, tncabloc 
•hockproof. Leather a tra ^—

• 6 2 .Mrto . TAX IM k .

6.50 ALL PRICES INCLUDE FEDERAL TAX

Early American 
Ring, with lov- 
e 1 y amethyst, 
circled with lir- 
cons

Mister.’ Bir t h- 
stone Rings up
ward from

zz.so 3.95

Genuine O p a l  
in early Ameri
can style

Z4.S0 . .

M f.'
Sterling selver 
gold plated com 
beeutifully style- 
from—

3.95

•e "I

If s
JEWELRY AND OPTICAL CO.

Lockett. C 1 o t- 
ses and I’endantt 
as low at 204 W. Main — Ealtland

3.95

, i . j
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PERSONALS
Mrs. J. E. Bicknell. little da»- 

gheter and little ion o f Bryan, 
were guesta thia week of Mra. 
BiekneH’t mother, Mra. Pearl Kil- 
lough. South Daugherty atreet.

Mr. and Mra. Charlea Merrill 
and children had as their gueata 
Thanksgiving Day Mra. Merrill’a 
parenU, Mr. and Mra. H. A. Mor> 
gan of Pecan Gap and Mra. Mer
rill’s brother, Robert Morgan and 
family of Dallas.

Mrs. Ruth Martin and Mra. 
John St John were in Fort Worth 
SatuMjl^Cy see the game Satur- 
d a jF ^ M U a  “ The Voice of The

Glenn Branton, son of Mrs. 
Ruth Branton, left Monday for 
Love Field to receive hospitali
sation orders for treatment. Bran
ton was critically burned last Jan
uary at Saaboa, Japan, when he 
was in the U. S. Armed forces.

Mra. Ruth Branton was a guoat 
of her aiater, Mn- J. C. Ivea in 
Kennlt, last weak. Mra. Ivea was 
aeverly burned on bar hand last 
week when ha bath room stove 
exploded.

Richard Brogdon, attending A. 
and M. College, was at home over 
the holidays.

Mr. and Mra. 8. E. Price spent 
Thanksgiving with relatives in 
Ltngerville.

Mr. and Mra. Robert K. Knight 
of Shreveport was gueata o f

spending several weeks with Mr. 
and Mra. W. A. Martin at Laredo.

Mias Patricia Smith, student at { 
T8CW DenUn, spent Thankagiv- | 
ing Day here with her parents, Mr. | 
and Mrs. Ben Smith. i

NEWS FROM
Olden

Mr .and Mra. Frances Jones of 
Dallas spent last week-end in East 
land with Mr .and Mrs. R. F. 
Jones and Mr. and Mra. Joe C. 
Stephen. They also visited Mra. 
Mary Bull in Abilene and Mr. and 
Mrs. A. V. Womack in Anson.

Mrs. Dave Vermillion 
Special Correspondent

UNIVERSITY OFFERS DEGREES 
6YMAILT0SHYEX-GIS

Mr. and Mra Hugh Vermillion ' 
have moved from the Leon power 
plant camp to their home in south 1 
Olden. , I

Mrs. J. B. Johnson visited her 
daughter. Miss Glenna, attending 
TCU in Ft. Worth last week and 
attended the Fort Worth Civic 
Opera, Verdi’s “ La Traviata.” 
Glenna played in the orchestra 
both nights and returned home 
with her mother to spend the holi
days.

Little Joe Don Crawford from 
Keimit is here visiting his grand
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jack 
Stephens.

Mr. and Mrs. Vergil Hamilton 
had as their dinner guests Sunday 
night, Mr. and Mra. Carl Tim
mons o f Eastland, e

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph M. Perkins , 
their daughter, Mias Dorothy and  ̂
son. Bob, were holiday guests of ! 
Mr. and Mrs. C. Kieth Beyette and 
their two daughters, in Ft. Worth. 
Mrs. Beyette is a daughter o f Mr. 
and Mrs. Perkins.

Mrs. Stella Jarrett, Mr. and 
.Mrs. Johnie Jarrett, and Jimmie 
Jarrett attended the Texas Tech- 
Hardin-Simmons football game in 
Abilene Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Richter and 
daughter, Rose Ann of San Angelo 
wepe guests of Mr. and Mrs. C. A. 
Hertig last week. Miss Rose Ann 
is attending Texas Tech at Lub
bock.

Mrs. G. S. Evetts is ill and in 
the hospital in Ranger.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Holden and 
daughters. Sue and Ann have re
turned to their home in San Rita 
after a short visit here with Mrs. 
Holden’s parents, Mr .and Mrs. 
Dave V’ermillion.

Mrs. Curtis Koen and Mrs. J. 
B. John'ion attended a meeting of 
the Woman’s Council o f Christ
ian Churches in Abilene, Monday.

D. J. Fiensy left Sunday for a
h e r  s is te r  M r s  H s m M  H  r « v - '  W e l l ,  111. H e  w a s  a c c o m -her sister, Mrs. Harold H Ga> ----- „
and Mr. Gay, Saturday and Sun
day.

Mrs. I. L. Oattis. Mrs. J. A. 
Beard and Weems S. Dykes, min
ister of the First Christian 
Church, attended the Mission 
School in Abilene Monday. A re
turned missionary from India 
was the principal speaker.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Bascus and 
two children, who have been liv
ing at the home o f Mrs. Bacus 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Guy Sher
rill, have moved to Dallas where 
Mr. Bascus is employed with the 
Veterans Administration.

James N. Sherill, son o f .Mr. and 
Mrs. Guy Sherill, left Camp Sten- 
eman, Calif, for overseas with 
the U. S. Army, Tuesday.

Tom Haley, Thomas Hsiey, Mr. 
and Mr. W. B. ^oUie, daughter 
Cathleen, and'pon, Dan, attended 
the game between Lubbock and 
Abilene Saturday.

panted on the trip by Mr. and Mrs. 
W’ altcr Fiensy of Kermit.

Mr. and Mrs. J .A. Beard vislN 
ed their daughter. Mrs. George 
Bennett, her husband and daugh
ter, in Midland, Thanksgiving day.

First Lt. Carl Falkenberry is home 
with his family after several 
months in Manila. '

Mrs. Stella Jarrett and son, 
Jimmie, went to Dallas on busi
ness Tuesday .

Mra Ted Ruby was honored 
Tuesday with a shower at the home 
of Mrs. Z. B Morgan. Many love
ly gifts were received.

Mrs. May Harrison left Monday 
to visit her daughter, Mrs. Wesley 
Beard and Mr. Beard, in Dallas. 
Mrs. Harri.ton planned to return 
last of this week.

Mrs. Carl Johnson and Miss 
Marjorie Van Hoo.se attended a 
tea at the University Christian 
Church Sunday afternoon, Dec
ember 1st in Ft. Worth. The tea 
was given by the university Music 
Study Club, which is an annual 
affair, they were guests o f Mrs. 
Wayne F. Robinson, one o f the 
hostesses.

OLDEN, Dec. 3 —  Mr. and 
Mrs. Hugh Vermillion have moved 
from Leon Plant to their home in 
Olden.

Mrs. A. Roberta was a visitor in 
the Mosley home Monday after
noon .

Mr .and Mrs. Berry Elliott and 
Wilma were dinner guests Thanks
giving Day of the .V R. Lassiters.

-Mrs. Bobby R. Jonei and son, 
Milton, were guests of Mrs. Jones

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd F. Robert
son, little son, .Sonny, and daugh
ter, Mrs. Dub Middleton a nd hus
band, spent Thanksgiving with 
Mrs. RnhertsoiOi parents .Mr. and 
Mrs. S. W, Altman, in Cisco.

R. C. Bell, professor o f Bible at 
.Abilene Christian' College, occupi
ed the pulpit 2t the Olden Church 
of Christ Sunday morning and 
evening in place of Clyde Shep- 
■>ard who is ill.

Ll.NCOLN, Neb. (U P )— Thou
sands of veterans who graduated 
from “ foxhole universities”  all 
over the world felt they deserved 
a better fate than reluming to 
high school with teen-age youngs
ters.

So did the University of Ne
braska extension division. Corn- 
husker state educators are offer
ing diplomas to ex-servicemen 
throughout the nation who pre
maturely traded books for rifles. 
Two plans of individualized in
struction are offered.

As a result, many now are earn
ing sheepskins without the embar
rassment of sitting in classrooms 
with their junior*—in a number of 
cases, brothers and sisters.

Several high schools, such as 
Chicago Heights, 111., and Royal 
Oak, Mich., contract with the uni
versity to supply veterans with cor 
respondence courses. The ex-GIs 
study under the secondary school’s 
supervision, but mail completed 
lessons to Nebraska, where their 
work is jndgedg

More popular is the .study labor
atory sy.stem. Schools receive de
tailed correspondence course out
lines from the disnsion for use in 
night classes o f  ex-sers’icemen 
Local instructors super\’ise their 
work and the university grade.-< 
the output when finished.

Tht laboratory classes give many 
veterans who work in the daytime 
a last chance to giaduate from 
high school.

“ The impact o f ex-servicemen 
on the nation’s high schools is felt 
here in the extension division,” 
Director K. C. Brody said. “ Nor
mally, we mail 12,000  outlines in 
a .-ichool year. This year our out
put may exceed 40,000.”

Nebraska furnishes approxi
mately 70 per cent of the outlines 
used in .American high .schools. The 
university first developed the su- 
perx’ised correspondence study pro
gram in 10;)1 through a $10,000 
grant from the Carnegie Corpora
tion of New A’ork and later with 
$750,000 in WP.A funds.

Blonde Eyeful 
Escapes Male 
Dormitory Stares

GETTYSBURG, Pa. (UP) — 
Mrs. Shirley Blackwood, a fetch
ing blonde secretary, had to figure 
out some way to get past the men's 
temporary dormitory at Gettys
burg College e a c h  day— she 
hadn't t h e  heart to go right 
through it.

So she climbs a ladder to the 
upper-story office of the athletic 
director in the college gymnasium 
building where she works. Just be
low the office are the crowded 
quarters o f 200 men students.

Better Not Read 
This If You Are 
Craving Coal

BRIDGEPORT, O. (UP) — 
When Mr. and Mrs. Michael Mc
Donough. both 05, need coal, .Mc
Donough simply goe.s to the base
ment and mines it.

Bark in 1014 the McDonough.' 
dug a shaft from their basement 
into a rich coal vein that run.- 
through a hill in their back yard 

The shaft penetrates 50 feet in. 
to the hillside ,that much coal hav
ing been removed since 1914. Mc
Donough says he will never run 
short of fuel because coal under
lays the entire area.

RAWSONS
r e f r ig e r a t o r  a n d

ELECTRIC SHOP 
BREWER BUILDING 

114 N. Seaman

parents, Mr .and Mra. I. M. Ed
monson, in Abilene. They return
ed home Friday night. Mr. Jones 
eras in Fort Worth Thursday and 
Friday.

Mr. and Mra F. H. Talbott and 
Johnie Joe Watson %f Bib Spring 
wore guests of Mr. and Mra R. 

j L. C^ileiitar, Toaaday.

Coach Coumel Thompson had a 
narrow escape from possibU* ser
ious injury Wednesday of 1 a s t 
week when his car overturned easb 
of Eastland as he was enroute to 
attend a football banquet.

On Oct. 1, 11,486,000 per.sonsjl 
were working on farma in the I 
United States. ^

'Phone 86

Miss Jean Roberts of TSCW 
spent Thank.sgiving holidays at 
her home heee .>

Mrs. Edna Metcalf is moving
to Wichita Falla to reside with
her daughter and husband who 
have bought a home there, which | 
ia a modarn five room brick. Mra 
Metcalf has lived in Eaatland| 
many years.

Lowa Bank* Warned 
Of Holdup Danger

Mrs. C. E. Owen is up and a- i 
round her home recovering from | 
an appendectomy in a Ranger ho*-; 
pitaL '

Karen Caatlaberry ia recuper
ating from a tonailectomy in a 
Gorman hoapital. She ia at the 
home of her grandparents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Frank Castleberry.

J. C. Day who has been quite 
111 for some time in a Cisco Hospi
tal has returned to his home in 
Pampa.

DES M01.NF,S, la. (U P)— A re
vival o f bank robberies in the Mid
dle West has been predicted by 
R. W. Nebergall, chief o f the Iowa 
Bureau of Criminal Investigation.

Referring to recent bank rob
beries in Missouri and Nebraska. 
Nebergall reported that all Iowa 
banka have been sent warnings to 
be on the lookout. So far, Iowa 
has been relatively free o f bank 
robberies, he sajd. The worst pe
riod/for bank robberies in t h e  
Hawkeye State was back in the 
’20s apd early '30s.

j Mr. and .Mra Bert Bowers were 
I week-end gue.sts at the Roberts 
I home in Olden.

Mr. and Mrs. Wilmer Wilson 
and family visited in Fort Worth 
over the past week-end .

Mrs. J. B. Morgan held open 
house Tuesday afternoon for .Mrs. 
Ted Ruby. /

With an arer only a little larg- 
I er than that of New Mexico, Nor- 
! way ha;; r jagged, fjord cut 
] coastline o f more than 12,000 
I miles. .

/  .. \

GIVE A

PHOTO
• of Your- 

self for

XMAS

The Personal Gift Neaie.'<t Youi’self! 
12 PHOTOS-12 GIFTS

Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Day are

At the peak of World War II, 
the quartermaster corps was buy
ing $100,000,000 worth o f pow
dered eggs a year.

j The nation’s greatest harvest oc- 
jcurred in 1946. The total surpas-> 
1 sed the previous record year of I 
[ 1942 by 2 per cent. It also was 
I per cent above the 1923-32 aver- 
I age.

Shultz Photo Studio
2021 W. Main Phone 603

Don’t Be Sorry -  Be Safe
. . .  is good, sound advise well worth Uking, especially in 
cases where heavy risks ate involved. One of these risks is 
buying real et^te without an abstract. Most buyers in these 
modem days don’t take risks— they get an abstract. And if 
the seller is about to convince you that his title is good and 
you don’t need an ab.rtract, better play safe. The abstract, 
for one thing, reveals the condition of the title and is always 
worth far mora than it costs.

EARL BENDER A  COMPANY
ABSTRACTERS

Eastland Since 1924 Texas

UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT
VELTON DUNLAP 

Located Connellee Hotel 
Phone 83 

Delivery Service
CITY TAXI COMPANY

Coal Strike
Forces Diastrous Delays In Auto Industry

Keep your present car 

in the best of condition 

if you want to keep on the road.

PAGE FIVE

Eastland’s Busiest Auto Repair Shop 
Is Ready To Serve You With Any Repair Job

Muirhead Motor
BUICK— BONTIAC

304 W . Main Phon* 692

. i :
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Classified Ads
WANTKD —Someone to wuh or 
iron at our home laundry. .'!(>» N. 
Walnut. I’hone ^12.
!T WILL pay you to follow thî  
W A N T  ADVERTISLMINTS 
weeWy in the Ka»tlaiid t hronuif.

HriLltlNC KOR .SAI.K 
?5ft. X "(I ft,, two '. T ■ :rL;-i=-. 
huildinif dote - ua.r. fo: 
I’ lyine So, Ka-tUmd. li;-2.")-tf.

od

,M. 1*.

KOR .SALK - ISd.i'o >[. ; 
MarrUj «ewir  ̂ ii a.-f:. ii-. A 
at 701 Soul a Pauithetr'V S;.

>UY VMKK Doulle 'o il- . 
Liolu.'nhovrf'r'e, Ka.MUrd. 
Fairbank.'-.'Ior..e ‘ ..■.iw ' S
LinkenhoKcr j, Ka'ilai'-i,

Pairbank.--Mor«e Hummi 
Tjnkenho(rer'<,
FOR SALE Tw: so-d ; o,! 
•iinser Stw.tis Machl ■'-. 'i.i • 
type. Ser- .e  work ■ > al t>i f
aewins machnes. Vt. lTa.='i 
«17 South = oi 'iel " S' 
^la.«tland, Texas.
■fV A’O r  have f.u ' 
not need try ilî tH’- ‘ '* ■
Of a i hronivU WANT Ad.
i'O i: .<U.K • '
H. Willia.-n . •
of De«ll«ni' I 1 If >  !
.Mr.. E.K. W ' . ; V
Freer, Te^a^ i*

IF IT S A HOME OR 
BU.SIN'-SS

' uii'i h- fur
I'-'.l ir - ■ ".■-■lit. all ; -m f 

■t'"ily li-V, ■ aliii"
hctti*r thai I - jm’* rent .. i n’’
pt - - ,d. - ; iJ t.p. T if dvLi
re I

4 i.ii.t a'lar'e ; u-=? unfur-
.'i-f ■ ! Well !.'■.<;. d full all time
r od I 'le. pi . “d rsuionable,

W-.i: •̂■■ved ' lo. m inodtrn
e-i-ed for r I *<

.1 . me ■ de ■
:i- ■ ’ \ ei r»  .
...it e .. a d ete.

FAGG A.ND JO.NES 
301 Exvhanf* Bid.

.mit.-.

( K'*R SA IF  10 arree o f  land 
( with t loom rook hou.cc with bath,
I eleitrioity anil luiv*' rook irarase. 
j m e mile north o f  C'arhuti. on 
j r  .tlancl-rarbon liiy-hway. T. J.
' 2i‘ l Hiifh street,
j f aslland.
v*.VSS*.SSWyVWSSSVi%VWSW

1 USE I P. A. OINTMENT ' 
Km impenso, aine, teen-ase 

pimplee. rins-worm», poieon ivy,
. Id r-ir* <. itch, barber's itch, ec- 
-ema and oilier local »kin erup
tions, Act- like maKie; -A proven 

I pr.'duot .'Oo and 75c at Kaatland 
■ I'rus Toomb-Richardeon.

Wll 1, trite care of your children 
V. oUo you uoik or vi.sit. M r ». 
I'li.eoe«, .tOA Kn-t Plummer.

CARD OF THANKS
We take this method of thank- 

inif tho.se who so kindly remem
bered us in any way at the time 
of the pa^alns o f our beloved 
father .

Dean S|>arka and family.

KOR SALK —  F-12 Karmall trao-l --T - rt—  ■ . ;
tor on itood rubber, with oultiva-' FROM
tor and , planter attachment. 3-  ̂ ^  ■
disc breukinif plow, 10 hole van i V e & r D O I l
buren drill, all for $62.*i.00. Also|_____________________
Allia flhalmcrs 40 all crop com
bine, $32-'> 00.

the staff o f Ktaokwell Sanitar
ium, aasuminir his duties the first 
of Decemher. Dr. und Mrs. Jack- 
son will be irrently misaed in this 
communty.

C.AIJBOK, Tex. Dec, b— Rev. 
... , ■nd -Mrs. Glen Wilson and ( er-

NOTICK —  llano tunnift. .M. J -! fn, spent lost week In Lubbock I

SVY3X ‘QNV11SV3
— Ranfer la Full o f Xmas fiifls-

tCennamrr will be in your city in 
a day or two. Phone 25.5-J.

visitinft relatives.

FOR SALE —  III Kood condition. 
•A six drawer drop head sewinir 
trachine. call after 5 o'clock p.m.! 
on Saturday at 2ii0 East Olive St. j 
Ka.stland. Texa.-. i

Tommie, Harris, son o f Mr. 
and Mrs. RyHlxer Harris, who 
has been with the Army in 
la.'t week.

A GOOD TIME

NiiTlCK K, ‘ K ;j,' ■
: ■" ., .. ! J ' ■

■ I Vii c . ; ' -■ :,d
•I H !:•'

For la >d.-.n ) 'It. 
•work, eoil |>rei' ' 
tiller ibe -r. = 
bxinir. irarden plat 
AVatkina. acn r • 

■ Plant on route N"

a 'd

■ ■ ,*d
•! 1 

,i r kw»' 
A " d
- 1

t\

III. J.

AI'AKl.MKNT for rent, lutyre 
unfurnished, utilitiies furnished, 
a.-t siile of s<|uare, Sikes build-1

.. ,:»n I
------------ Ii .itv: Phone 633.

.A pood time to buy that home 
is now and start o f f  the new year 
ritrtit. Why not enjoy that security 
o f a Home of your own, many 
have paid for a home in rents, 
come see me, I can help you.

3 room house, liirhtB, water and
vas $i*50

room house, modern, choice 
lots, close in $3650 i

7 room . real modem, extra nice 
finish, venitian blinds, carpets and | 
all, you t hould see this pos.ses-' 
sion. $6500

4 rooms, modem, larpre lot, on
main $300i>

4 room. Ras, litthts. bath, new

Fairbanks - Morse Hammer Mills; | 
Linkenhoger's, Karyland. j

Fairbanks - Morse t'ordwood Saws, 
Linkenhoger's , Eastland. I
2-Section HARROWS, new ship-, 
nient; LiiikenhoKcr's, Eastland.

GIRLS

,1,1

FOR SALE l:.. 
fefinished -ix r- tv. h, 
rooms, clo-e in. I’hone

W 'A>TIl) Old ma. 
newspapers. W'll ■ 

whundted pou' — lb
BLTI.KR ,>;t.sK W 
Linkenhcger'- K ,

\\ M i* * ■ ■-. r
f... .I'll imTI*'*
Ka-’ .«ril

1 .1- l’ ;:kv
\V. . T-x;--

- V. ; ,
■ 1 • 4 $ '*.■.*:.

u .  ■
1 I t 9

fini-h, 1 large lots (Cisco) $2500.
I 4 rooms, itas, water and lights. 
! butigalo type, nice finish, large 

A few moee’ firli will be select- lots $21 50
ed as operators at— j 6 room*, very modem, Venetian

IIOLLYWCOD CORSET CO. ; bliml- laigc corner lot, brick.
chicken hou.se. beauty reduced 
to $3«t00

I 2 acres. ,"> room house, neat and 
' nice $25011

b room duplex, comer lot. close 
in $5000

large two story brick building, 
■ ground floor rented for $10n per 
1 month $10,000

|6;t acre small ranch, 5 room 
nd mill, 4 tanks, 6!>

FEED Salesman Wanted —  Have | 
opening for man age 2H to 50 with | 
scivireahle cat. Nationaly known 
oiganization. .Special training.; 
Good earning may be expected j 
from start. Home nights. Write T. 
C. Reid, ‘*0<» S.W. Ktth St. Miner
al Wells. Texas.

KOR SALE —  6 room modem 
hou.se, newly finished insulated 
walls, plenty of closet space, 
double garage. See at 112 South 
■Sadosa Street. Phone 174-J.

Mr .and Mrs. Truman Robert
son, Petty and Edwin, spent the 
Thanksgiving holidays deer hu'it- 
ing.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Mitchell 
o f Cisco, vis<te<l her parents, Mr 
and .Mrs. Pud Helloway, over the 
week end.

Rev. and Mrs. J. T. Clemment, 
have as their piiests, Mr. i:id 
Mrs. Amos i’akur of Big Lake.

Mr. and Mrs. Conner Stubble- 
ticid and ciiildien of Goldtliwaite 
vis'ted relatives here during the 
holidays.

n. L. .Adair sp>'nt the week end 
hi me. He is being transferr-d 
fixmi San .Marcos to Gorman.

Thu 38 Study Club met with 
Mrs. Henry Hines for a program 
on better English, Nov. 2»th at 
‘2 p. m. The program leader Mrs. ( 
C. C. Stubblefield, gave the his- * 
tory of the .American language. 
Mrs. C. C. Gilbert gave the use of 
ix'isonul pronouns. .Mrs. H. II. 
Poe mistakes in business Eng
lish, a rotind table i|uixz follow
ed.

TO STOCKHOLDERS
111 II naal meetli g of 
I Me if the Ka-tl.'.mi 
h. 'lt. Ea-:l»'.'l. T e-is , 
I : ir. the lie'ik iig ro-im- 

’>ai k between the hours 
■ 1 ” p.m. ;. d -lOii p m. or the 
Itl. ds\ of .la

NO' C

r.al

NOTICE —  Dtiverp License with
out an examination now, if you 
have ever had a Texas License, 
regaldless of expiration date. City 
Hall, Cisco, Thursday, City Hall 
luistland. other days.
ROO.M for rent, 214 S n th  Con- 
neUeo Street, Ka.stland. E. D. 
Glatner.

a:

iii y. 11*47, being i
•,i . -1 . ind 1 uesiiav in said month, I t*'!!
for the purpose of electing ditic-1 **''‘'i*^farm. good grasf, 100 aore.s 

mil ihi tranfacting of such " ••snso

FOR S.ALE —  Good kitchen cab
inet, 810 West Plummer Street, 
Es-tland.

Students various colleges, 
home for the holidays include; 
Betty Hastings, N'-tsia Reed, 
June Rennett. Hill Murphy, and 
(.ene Underwood, o f John Tar- 
Irton, Harry C. Hall and Boh 
Bond o f Texas I'nivei-sity, Dwain 
Jackson, Cisco Junior College, 
Itohhie Joe Jaekaon and Bill Par- 
ten, Simmons and ACC resiwctiv- 
cly. Olga Underwood and Calvin 
Gilbeit, NTSTC and Jack Stub- 
lefield o f  .A. £  M.

The next meeting is the j 
Christmas party, with Mrs. H. 
Hall, December 18th.

Army Jeeps Make 
Good At Laying I 
Long Pipeline

CLEVELAND (U P)— The jeep 
is making the mule and the horse 
move over again.

l(s latest undertaking was to 
help lay a 250-mile pipeline from 
West Virginia to Northern Ohio.

The jeep was used by the con
struction CO npany in charge to 
caro' engineers, foremen and 
workers, as well as ecjulpo'ent 
over the hills, woods and swamps 
of Ohio,

Contractors found the Jeep 
could sfian the rugged terrain 
iven better than the horse or 
mule, »o 80 of then were put on 
the job.

Get Set For 
h o lid a yP

With one of our new cream 
waves anil a glittering mani
cure. Making you lovely is our 
profession. Call 37'J for your 
appoiiitmwit today.

1 • 
Formerly Jotephino 

Beauty Shop

Mr. and Mrs. Dennis DevU

Modern
HKAliTV .SHOP
Phone 378 For Appoialmenl

a.- may propcily 
the --'.oekholders'

Wi*K. AA'-!)-- F u rn itu re  M art
■ d. T- -s

KOTP f  
- Kennamer 
.R.55J.

Ksrl and Boyd Tanner
Port No. 4136 

VETERANS OF 
FOREIGN 

WAKS
Meets 2nd vd 
4tk Ikurad*

B'OO p- r-. 
Overaooa Velerana Welco:

K A I r. i
d - ■

1

Hugh C. Mahaffey 
and Son

FLOOR SANDIM. AVC
FiNISHINt,

I P O. Ro» 245 Ph .ne I !2 
KASTLa ND. TE.X Vi

r~ivy ̂ 1*-* atirjr.

B. W. Patterson
ATTOR NEY-AT LAW

Hhcne 204
»02-3 Esrhr.nge Blc'] 

Eaatln.id. Texas

ti „uua I
i:
: 1 I f  I

ATTCNT.'ON MOTHERS! if loe. -»  lor 
. b'»* c-s CH*i» Coldi

y - Dirhem % Na*Me-tabs the n%w Ouiê  
- -C= —1-cr tfe2‘^ea*. ■' degb*e

• ♦ -- pa- ;c if you do not
f - j  • .» Ch«»f Iwb r*-e-'e ê eefiv#

one 6Cc el

Tucr c &  Richandson
-  C i”! A T C H :

- Je Oiotmeiit ■$ gvof
!- y, ec<c-f̂ paay<ng 

* O'd Itch and
. ‘a' on*— y«rcho»« 

• Lvs« 2-ouiKe |or enir

• • • hu>ine 
■̂ »me h«’fnre

CMY PARKER. Vice-President

SOIE THROAT—TONSILITIS! For i 
quick rtllof from pein end diKOmfert try 
our AioHietie^MeR. It It o doctor'i pre« 
icriptton thet Kas qivon relief to Ihovsondi. 
Cuorenteed tvperier or your wenty bock. 
Oeeê oet bottle, with oppficetort oe. 5C< of 

KASTLAND DRUG CO.

Dulin-Daniel Post 
No. 70

AMERICAN LEGION 
Meets 1 and 2 

WEDNESDAY NIGHTS 
On Legion Hill

goat fence $7,350
72 acres, close in, 3 room house, | 

rurnge, smoke house ,aheds. etc. i
$2000 I

11-2 acre land. 5 room m odem ! 
house, double garage, 2 large^ 
stucco chicken houses, cow shed, 
etc., $2300

SI* acres good land. 7 produc
ing wells $4000

2 choice comer lots $200 
I lots, water, gas and sewer

age $t.’>f)
I have buver for 4 or 5 loom 

hoii-e. close in. also grass land. 
Why not let me handle your pro
perty. you will like my service, 
ask my customers.

S. E PRICE 
Real Estate 

401 Exchange Bldg.
I’hone ."i23 

Eastland, Texas

FOR RENT —  Apartment, 701 
South Daugherty.

flS;-
pr.t.

T HOME LAUNDRY
W > f  v.'a.sh a i f l  fii;i?h*'d 

wfirk.
Wm Pick-Up And Deliver
M rs. F ran k ie  A lm ire  

3 0 8  N . AValnut I’ h. 212

J. F. McW il l ia m s
Real Estate, Insurance 

Pentals
Also Agent Stark Bros. 

Nurseries.
305 Madera Ave. 

Phone 237

BARTON, PENTECOST I 
A  CO, '

Real Estate, Farms, 
Rmnekes. Urban Property, 

Bought and Sold 
Offica: 208 South t.amar i

Pe O. Boa 722 {
naM

T. Ls FAGG 
R. L. JONES
LIFE INSURANCE 

REAL ESTATE 
310 EXCHANGE BLDG.

PHONE 597

AN DP.UC CO

J ivloney to Loan
O.-v

FARMS and RANCHES 
SEE

FRED BROWN
EASTLAND 

T NATIONAL BANK
•d -SV.

THE
ASSURANCE

OF

GK T YOUR 
FAVORITE 
MAGAZINE 
AND
NEWSPAPER 
HERE . . .

LAMBERT’S
NEWS STAND

Connellee Hotel Annex

FOR SAI-K C. r . ra«e tractor. 
Power lift and |w>wer take-eff.

* Fair niMier. Two row and
cultivators. One triple dijsk. priced 
to veil $7*0.00, K. A. Aicnty,

• Phone 11 1, ri-iio, Texas.

Current Art In 
Europe Deemed 
Below Average |
PITTSBURGH (UP) —  Inter

national contemporary painting ex 
' hibiti will not be displayed at | 
Carnegie Institute until they are 
ii. a position “ to teblcve their 

' former high -tandards,'* John • 
O’Cimnor, Jr., a director of the, 
fine arts department, announced.'

He «aid that policy also was es
tablished after World War I, | 
when no European paintings were 
shown until 1920. O'Connor said 
the present chaotic conditions in 
Europe “ make a show inadvisable ■ 
in 1947.”

The annual Carnegie Interna
tional Exhibition of Contempor- 

■ ary Paintings was started 50 years 
I ago. But because of the two world
j wars, only 37 exhibits were held.

------ '------------ — -̂---------------

Mrs. Emmilt (iilhert and sister 
Miss Maude Brooks of h'ort 
Worth, spent Tuesday and Wed
nesday with their brother John 
Brooks and Mrs. Brooks in .Abi
lene.

Mrs. Zack Nutt, o f Isingview, 
wts a guest of her parents, .Mr. 
and .Mrs. W. W. Martin, over the 
week end.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Gordon, and 
daughter, Jacqueline of Wink vis
ited their grandmother/ Mrs. H. 
A. Phillips over the week end.

Thanksgiving Day dinner 
guests in the -A .M, Clabom home 
were; Mr. and .Mrs. A. B. Clark 
and Patsy, Mr. and Mrs. L. I. 
Click and A. M. Clahum, of Sun
down, Mr. and Mrs* O. M. Cla- 
hom of Okra, and Mr .and Mrs. 
Harry Hall, end Hairy C. Hall.

Ml and .Mrs. Calvin Canvpbell 
announce the arrival of a haby 
girl at Hlarkts-ell sanitarium Tues 
day.

Dr. T. J. Jackson has joined

FOR SALE -  1939 4-door Ply-
piouth s'dan. also good milk cow. 
Z. B. Moigan. Ea«t1and, Texas.

4 S .E . PRICE
Fof Farms Raitchet an^

C ity  P poparty
Phene 253 

404 Eecbaage Bldg.
RES. 47n

PROTECTION 

MEANS 

PEACE

OF

M IN D

jCet 9 Hamner

('iBurial A-Moefa
I V ^ l

I'tion Policy to-
Jdav
$

Hamner Burizd 
As«ociation

WATER HEAHRS

■ <L

NEON SIGNS 
Hang*ing - Repair

Phone 584

MONK’S SIGN CO.

Eastland

3-PAIRS
Sl-GUAGE N Y L O N S  $5.59

54-GUAGE
$5.98

THF GIFT OF ALL GIFTS FOR THIS 
1946 CHRISTMAS 

No Orders After Dec 22
Du Pont all N'YI.ON HOISF'RV’ , Sheer, Guaranteed 
Fir«t Quality. Sires 8 1-2 to 10 1-2. Beautiful, 
Dainty and So't. I-IMIT— (5 Pairs to Customer.

■ •

ARTCRAFT INDUSTRIES
Box 814, Dept. S-D, Ft. Worth 1, Texas

LOOKING FOR A

Used Cars
BARGAIN

There Are None! But We Do have the 
Be.vt That Your Dollar Can Buy 

in Used Cars Today!

W c  h.nve a lim ited  n u m ber o f  late ttwxU'I nsert rnrs 
w aitin g  fo r  a le w  lu ck y  b u y e rs ! hvc’i'y  c a r  ia in 
Roofi con d ition , both inside an 1 out, 8o . . .

Drop By 

And Take 

A  Look At

BLEVINS MOTOR CO.
Hudson Dealer

Commerce & Green Eastland

Hoc w ater instantly 
. .  for bach, dish

washing, laundry, 
and every house
hold use amply by 
turning on the 
faucet -  imj timtJ
A MISSION gives 
mort hot water at 
less cou  ̂because ol 
its *’ inner tank'* 
circulation system 
with 8>4 square 
feet of tank face 
exposed to beat.*^
Tbere'f a MISSUS 
at a price to fit 
every pneketbook... 
in a site to bt every 
need.

MISSION 4FPUASCF COFFOKATtOS 
VDi AHCHty CAur.

Maxtenirale Tin 
& Plumbing Co.

405 S. Seaman 
Phone 72

OPEN 9:00 a m. to 2:00 p.m.

Mondayg'through Friday 

OPFN 9 00 a. m. to 1 :tHJ p.m. 
Saturdays

Take a Good Look at Our Bank!

Maybe you have an account with u? already-maybe 
not. If you have, perhaps you don’t know all our 
seiwices. It you haven’t, perhaps you’d like to l^ow, 
just how easy it is to open an account. Old friend or 
new, we’d like you to know about our loan policic6 
and checking accounts. Come in and look us ovcmEastland National Bank
WALTER MURRAY, President—RUSSELL HILL, Cashier 

GUY PARKER, Vice-President -J .  T. COOPER, Assistant Cashier 
FRED BROWN, Vice-President

MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION
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Florida Elxpects Usual Influx 
For Whoopee Tourist Season

MIAMA, Kl«. (U P )— The Flor-1 
(da winter seaxon, inaugurated by 
President Truman himself is Koinir 
well and bears promise of being 
as expensive as long and exciting 
as the s«|SSon last year.

Tourist executives are trying 
to play down predictions o f rec
ord seasons, in fear that prospect
ive visitors might he .scared away. 
But froai the fact that hotels in 
thi' Mi^i.i-Miami Beach area are 
alrsS|SiJ|sttinK crowded and b#- 

being arrested, it sp- 
peiiVa the Sunshine State is
in for another winter boom.

The official start comes with 
the opening of tihe first racetrack 
— Tropical Park —  on Dec. 2. 
Night clubs on the Miami Beach 
Gold Coast are setting opening 
dates around the same time. Mr. 
Truman’s week-long vacation in 
Key West, however, gave the tip- 
o f f  that the season had already 
begun. It automatically does when 
the weather begins to turn cold 
in the North.

The attractions of Florida will 
remain the same as ever, with per
haps more luxury added where 
materials were found, and the 
prospect of higher prices, now that 
controls are removed. Kents, on a 
seasonal basis, will remain high.

No Time Limit 
On MaUing Xmas 
Cards Overseas

WASHINGTON, D. C. Nov. 29 
— It is still permissible to send; 
Christmas greeting cards to mem
bers o f  the a*med forces in *he 
occupation arca.s overseas. Maj
or General Kdward F. Witsell, 
The Army’s Adjutant General, i 
has announced.

Even though the thirty-day 
'perio<l for mailing gift packages 
to Army personnel stationed in 
distant points all over the globe 
ended on November 15, there is 
no restriction or time limit set 
on the mailing o f Christmas 
cards. General Witsell pointed 
out. These cards must be sent in 
sealed envelopes as first class 
mail and it is suggested that card.s 
mailed after Decrmlier 1, be sent 
by Air Mail using the new 5e 
postage stamp.

With the receipt o f  mail from 
honte playing a vital part in the 
morale of American troops in the 
occupation areas overseas, Gen-

35 Automobiles 
Go To Disabled 
In Dallas Area

Fails To Support Chicago Opera 
Sam lnsuirs'$23y000,000 Shrine

The same sunshine, bathing,! »ral Witsell said that the sending 
flowers, palm trees, girls, gambling Christmas greeting cards af-

This unusual photo shows one of 
the greet fissures opened when 
an earthquake struck recently 
near Conchucoe. Peru. Mora than 
500 persons are estimated to 
have died in the ruins of 

wrecked buildings.
and sports will be available, with 
even more o f the last. Flans are 
for the Orange Bowl to have week
ly polo matches and basketball 
doubleheaders, after the Jan. 1 
football game is cleared away.

fords an excellent means of main
taining the vital holiday bonds 
between the soldiers and their re
latives and friends at home.

While Christmas cards sent by 
Air Mail after December 1 prob-

There is better prospect of fish- •‘'•v delivered in the most
remote areas before Christmas, 
General Witsell urged all those 
who contemplate sending Christ-

Pioneer To Move 
General Office? 
to Houston Dec. 2

) y Octobe: Slt>. .15 automob
ile. hed l>i>cii delivered to dis
abled vetriant of the Dallas 
Branch Aiea under the “  luto- 
mobiles for amputees" program.

.A totnl <l£7 Wond War II ict- 
< rnns of Te\as, Louisiana and 
Mississippi had been certified a. 
eligible at that time.

‘ In the Dallas region", said 
Tom It. K'lybum, manager Dall,u ‘ 
liegional VA office, ‘ ‘ 136 veter
ans hud l>ee:< certified as elig
ible.”

The program ( Fublic Law 063) | 
to furnish automobiles or other 

I conveyances to World War II vet-1 
crans who lost, or lost the use of, > 
one or both leg.s went into opera- ‘ 
tion the first week in September, i 
Since then VA field offices over 
the nation have made payments 
to dealers for 1,051 vehicles de-j 
livered to disabled veterans. I

The 33 automobiles delivered' 
11. the Dallas Branch area cost 
;r<4,839, an average of 11,567 
pel vehiclo.

After a vetr.ans’ applicar on 
:->r a vehicle has been approved 
by VA and he has received an op
erator’s permit from his local lic
ensing agency, he can present his j 
application form to any dealer' 
and negotiate for an automobile. 
The cost of each vehicle ii limit
ed to $1600, inci tiding any spec
ial e<|uipment or attachments 
neces.sary to enable the veteran 
to operate it.

CHICAGO (U P )— Thu Chica
go Opera, home of great singers 
and glittering audiences for 15 
yeurs, fares another of its re- 
eurrent financial crises, and per
haps its Inst curtain.

I’ r —et obligations and an in
different public have dishearten
ed the spoii.sors and management, 
who once dreamed o f making 
Chicago the grand opera center 
of the world.

A $30,000 deficit is still to bo 
met after the close of this years’ 
season, and directors are undecid
ed whether to try again next 
yea •.

The company and the 42-story 
Civic Opera building in which it 
is housed are still haunted by the 
ghost of Samuel In.sull, fabulous 
fanancier of the twenties.

The opera company was formed 
under his direction, and the $'21,■ 
000,000 building of steel and lime 
stone was completed under his 
supervision in 1031, when the full 
effiT.s of the ijei re.-se n which 
sunk Insull and his utilities em -' 
pile were being felt.

Insrll lielieved the massive o f
fice structure housing the opera 
.ou'd bring in suffi- ient revenue 

to meet all i.s ex.'itn.-es while' 
b.-ingi.ng Ch'cago the world's 
greate.t operatic productions, af-^ 
tei the b< nds irsu. d to build it ' 
had been retired.

I’ ut the market cra.sh and de-1 
pression ruined him and over-1 
whelmed his $4.OOO,00O.O0O utili
ties and industrial holdings.

Atop the building was a luxuri

ous eight story penthouse where 
Insull entertuined the great of 
the niusicsl, ocial und finuiiciul 
world.

In 104.1 all obligations of the 
opera company were taken rare 
i f  w hen the l uilding was s'Id to 
a finance corporation, and its 
s.-o.niors hoped to m:.ke grand 
oper- pay for il.self.

But now the last of a trust 
fun I to help pjv the deficits has 
run oi't. This season the deficit 
was jnO.OOn, and the last $.'>0,- 
000 from the trust fund leaves 
$30,000 Kti'.l t ) be rui-ed if grand
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MttrnniireK m Nc bmrkji 
ed 13 ptr cent av«T th4A.««g f̂ tL« 
pievioujt year* but the divoice rate 
vva» boosted bv 26 per cent.

The wearinjf danKeroui hat
pins in public places is 
in \ev. Jersey.

How To Relieve 
B ro n c h itis

Crecgnulslon relievef promptly b*» 
cause It goes nglit to the feat (H tha

• ovi.Mi,,, si,., 1 , u. . . . - r . ,  . . . . . . .  trouble to befe loosen and expel
opera is to reiurn to ( hica-'o next* germ laden phlegm, and aid natur*
ye'ir.

Abner J. .Stilwell, banker who 
is president of the opera company 
said he was too busy to w'orry 
alKiut next year.

“ We’ve tried putting requests 
for donations in the programs,’ ’ 
be .said, “ but we've bad no res
ponse whatever."

to soothe and heal raw. tender. ln> 
flamed bronchial m ucous mem
branes. Tell your druggist to sell you 
a bottle of Creomulaian with the ui^ 
deratandmg you must like the way It 
quickly allays th* cough or you art 
to have your money tasck.

CREOMULSION
for Couchs. Chest Colds, Bronchitit

9

I1

ing and yachting, as*more boats 
have been built or reconverted 
from navy and coast gaurd use. 
Ssilfish are snapping more avidly 
than in recent years, fishermen 
said.

The night club lineup of star-; 
ring attractions is not yet com-1 
plete, but tradition is that the top-1 
liners o f stage and screen and New ; 
York nighterieiv like to gather their ' 
year’s sunshine while the horses 
are running here. '

An added fillip for the night-1 
hawk ia provided by Fan American | 
Airways with its “ .Nite Clu^ Clip-j 
per" trips to Havans every night. 
The flight, at $34.50 for the round 
trip, leaves Miami at 9:30 p.m. 
lEST) and returns its travelers at | 
dawn the following morning.' 
While in Havana, 70 minutes a -; 
way, they are on their own a s ! 
far as picking entertainment, and ' 
paying for it arc concerned

DALL.AS. Texas, Nov. 29—
mas cards to take prompt action be I Hioneer Air IJnes will move its 
tween now and December 1 to be ■ general offices and treasury de
certain o f on-time delivery.

VA Manager To 
Leave Position 
On January 1

Tom R. Rayburn, manager of, 
the Veterans Administration Dal-; 
las Regional office, has announ-; 
ced his re.»ignation effective Jan- ■ 
uary 1 to accept a position as I 
vice-president and general man
ager o f a Dallas air conditioning 
and refrigeration distributor do
ing business in the Southwest.

His successor has not been an- 
Thret grayhound tracks in the i nounced.

' partment from Dallas to Houston 
I effective next Monday, (Dec. 2),
1 Robert J. Smith, president, an- 
; nounced today.

Operations activities of the air- 
I line already are centered in Houa- 
I ton, and removal of the general 
I offices and treasury department 

will consolidate headquarters in 
that city. Offices and shops are in 
the National Guard Armory Hang
ar at Houston’s Municipal Airport.

Smith, whose home is in Dallas, 
said that he would continue to 
maintain a personal office here. 
He said that consolidation o f all . 
headquarters functions o f the lin€^' 
was ncce.ssary to effect greater 
convenience and efficiency.

Hardy Tobacco 
To Save North 
Carolina Land

Miami area will alternate through 
the spring, and there will be 40: 
Hialeah and Gulfsm-um Farks, for ' 
a total o f 120 days. The jai alai ' 
fronton, only one in the country,! 
opens on Christmas night for 90 
days.

Officals o f the racetrack do not 
expect as heavy betting as last 
year, when Hialeah saw 40 straight

Mr. Rayburn returned to the 
United States after 25 months 
overseas’ duty with the Marine^ 
Corps to accept the appointment 
as manager of the Dallas Region
al office last March 11.

The Dallas VA office, located

Kids Form Own 
PAC And Win

at Love Field, serves veterans and ! one, too.

BUTLR. Fa. (UF) —  The kids 
o f Butler have their owm politi
cal action committee, and an ef-

their beneficiaries in 51 North 
Texas counties. In terms o f vet-

Vet Bids For 
Surplus Goods 
Now In Order

$I.(l00J)0o days after having had' .^ans population, it is the larg- 
only two in its previous history. *st Regional office in Texas. Lou- 
They believe a lot o f that money , i.ians and .Missi.ssippi, serving ap- 
came from war nrofits and the : proximately 19 per cent o f all 
black market, and that by now it’s veterans living in the three 
Irene the way o f all hone bets. i states.

Tampa hopes to open a hone _____________________
tnek in late December, and there 
are other dor tneka acat'.ered ovq 
the state for three-month seasonsT 
Tampa also plana a Jan. 1 football 
game, between Rollins College and 
and unselected opponent to take 
a little pressure of fthe sold-out 
Onnge Bowl match in Miami.

Folice are cracking down on the 
criminal element. Under a new 
city manager, former FBI man 
Richard Danner, Miami pledges 
there will be no gambling in the 
city limits, but most o f the lux
urious spots are outside the city 
any way.

Clubs outside Miami are .sign
ing the best floor show talent, ex
pecting to pay stars up to $10,000 
weekly o ff  profits o f the back 
roomr.

On election day, scrawled signs 
were found tacked to trees and 
fences near the polls. They read: 
"Us kids can’t vote for the swim
ming pool. So >ve ask you to v.ito 
for us. (Signed) The Kid.s of But
ler.”

Butler citizens answered the 
plea, passing a bond issue author
izing the building of the swim
ming pool.

W'ASHINGTON (UP) —  The 
agriculture department report# 
that the development o f three dis
ease-resistant types of tobacco 
will permit the re-cropping of 
thousands o f acres of infested soil ; 
in North Carolina.

The disease-resistant tobaccos i 
were perfected during years o f re- > 
nc-arch at a cost o f more than | 
$222,000 after far.aers in many I 
sections o f North Carolina were | 
forced to abandon their land be- | 
< ause o f root rot, black shank and 
granville w'lt.

In ultra-violet light, persons I 
wilt) have had an t “ e lens lemoved 1 
can see objects clearly that are 
almost invisible to those with 
good eyes.

Cemetery Work 
To Be Done At 
Howard, Dec. 14
It was announced today that 

there will be a cemetery work
ing at the Howard Cemetery on 
Decembe.' 14.

The gathering will last all day 
and those who attend are asked 
to bring a basket lunch as lunch 
will be spread on the site at noon.

All interested persona are in
vited to attend.

/ J .
I

FORT WORTH (Special) —  
F^ectric ranges, electric dish- 
washer.s, hot plates, gas ranges, I 
motion picture projectors and I 
both carpenter and mechanics | 
tool sets are among the highlight | 
items being offered exclusively to 
veterans o f World War II in a 
special sale announced today by 
Wrr Assets Administration.

Thu veterans may submit or
der:! by mail for any o f the equip-

Hoosing a'ill be crowded. Rooms ' ment until, 5 p. m. December 16. 
will vary from the $49 and up a Awards will be made the follow-
day o f the ultra-swank hosteU 
ries to $8 per day at lesser estab 
lishments. Many however, are ac
cepting reservations only for long 
periods, and some ref 'se to rent a |

ing day on the basis of oldest dat
ed certificates submitted. Detail
ed information on location of all 
items offered at several locations 
in West Texas can be obtained

room I jr  the top month o f Feb-1  from the veterans divisioa -o f  
ruary unless the reservation also j WAA in Fort Worth and inspec- 
covers March, when buiincss slock- tion can be made of all surplus 
ena I property listed.

IN  A  " T & P  
C O A C H

From where I sit... Joe Marsh ̂ 
----------------------------------- .

How to 
Stop Worrying

The next time you plan a trip . . .  ride the "T  & P” 
train. Take it easy in a coach. . .  where you can 
walk rround or just sit and relax. You'll always 
find it more comfortable. . .  more economical to 
travel in a "T  & P” coach.

ONE WAY COACH FARES
(TAX A0DI7IONAL)

I gnesa folks in oar town do ahoat 
aa mach worrying as In yoara—over 
hoaoflig aad prieea, aad cropo, and 
)oba and the Httio domeetie grab- 
lonii that are always eoMlag ap.

Dad Hoskins, who’s lived to the 
happy age of eighty, baa a limplo 
formula for stopping worry. About 
every problem, he asks himself: Is 
there anything I can do about ItT 
If there is, he never postpones 
nMking a decUion, or Uking neeea* 
•ary action.

If tksra Isn’t snything he can do 
I it. be acU aside a ’Verrylac

hoar" after diancr, and gets his 
worrying over in <nm coacentrated 
period. Whom that’s ovor, he relaxee 
over a frieodly glaaa of boar with 
Ma Hoskins—nud thoy talk ahoat 
plaoaaat tkiogs togother, ontli bed- 
tiosa.

From where I ait, that’s aa work- 
abla a formula as you could find. . .  
right down to the mallow glaas of 
beer that aoems to wink uwny your 
worries.

.V

EASTLAND TO lAIRD . . . 
EASTLAND TO AIILENE . . 
EASTLAND TO SWEETWATER 
EASTLAND TO  RIO SPRINO . 
EASTLAND TO  MIDLAND . . 
EASTLAND TO ODESSA . . 
EASTLAND TO MONAHANS . 
EASTLAND TO PECOS . . . 
EASTLAND TO EL PASO . .

S .77 
\ M  
2.15 
3.if 
4.47 
4.91 
S.71 
4.82 

11J4

^hOiu4i

Round Trip Forts Art Rool Bargaint

For Arrival and Ooporfuro Timas 

Maasa' Call

TEXAS AND PACIFIC RY.
D. C  HAMILTON, Tittrt AgraS

I
I

Copyright, 1946, Voitod Stout Btowtu fjooiodoo

Speciel Prices On

I
I-i
I

I

FOR D AD
LARGE CHAIR and OTTOMAN 
.')'.).9"> value 1‘educed to 
FLOOR LAMP, :$-\Va.v Globe 
Included, value for
HEAVY BRONZE SMOKER 
lAirge tray, 7.9."i value 
MAGAZINE .and SMCKEU 
Compinatioj), 11 9.'> value .

J9.9E

14.95

6.50

9.95

TUFA'ILI.i: SFRF.AIKS 
12.95

21.00 Value 

14.95 FOR MOM
CHENILLE BATH .<ETS. Be.-nitifu!.
fast colors, heavy backs, now only 3.95
PLATFORM HOCKER.S Reduced
Now 19.50 to 49.50
BED SPRK.ADE, heavy chenille, HiHxlll,
all colors, KJ.P.'j value 12.95
CHARMLNG PICTURES by larnous
ai-tista at lower prices 4.95 to 15.95

FOR SIS
TRAVEL IRON, takes no rcom, irons anythin'r, 
streamlined, he.at-control fr larantee 1 6..j.5 valuc5.55 
PORTABU: PHONOtiRAPH, smart
lookinp. leather covered, only 
RECORDS and ALBU.M.«
Lots to choose fi’om, up from

38.50

53c

FOR BUD
PHONOGRAPH - RADIO Com

bination. Superior in mechanirm

and tone_..... ...79.50 to 84.50

RECORDS He will like. 
WOOLY RI’ GS. Soft, warm, in 
colors, reduced from 1.39

to . __________    16.95
SM.ALL RADIO Selective, good 
tone. 31.50 value to 24.50 

PIPLETONE ALBUMS Fea
turing the Stampa (juartet, 
tinging favorite hymnt.

FOR JUNIOR
Jin  MOBILK, Made from U. S.'•/J
Government euiplus |iraclice 
bomtin. While they last, 10.95 

\;:lue 8.4S
TOOL CHEST. So complete. 
Dad will want to borrow it

I
I
I
I
IS
I
iIs

o.iij 'aiue, only 4.9S

PLASTIC CARS, Can be uken 

apart and rea.iaembled 3.98 
RECORDS. Illustrated ttory m 
album; unbreakable records, 
educational and amusing, up 

from I.3€
ROCKING HORSES 

-All steel _______________3.4h

Hundreds of Gift? tc Choose From *
Come in and walk around. Your Christmas list will bo quickly checked o ff and leave money in 
your pocket for those NEW RECORDS and ALBUMS you want for yourself.

Eastland Furniture Co.

X

CHAS. C. FAGG ON THE SQUARE PHONE 574
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Yonr Interstate Tkeatre

TODAY— FRIDAY
Robert Young 

Barbara Hale 
Frank Morgan

“ Lady Luck ’̂

SATURDAY ONLY 
Bob Steele

“ Thunder Town’ ’

SUNDAY and MONDAY 
Paulette Goddard 
Burgess Meredith

“ Diary Of A 
Cha mbermavj’ ’

TUES. & WED. 
Evelyn Keyes 
Keenan Wynn

“ Thrill Of Brazil”

NOTICE
PtiotO'Copie I c». youi Di«*
cKer r̂- Raoid printer in
Black Blu' o. Rer' Line* for 
maps end legel documents.

Safecuard your important
maps and jn  ̂ by h..* 'n •

then repr meed.

W. C. WHALEY
Reproitucticn Dept.

5th Floor Exch.nfe Bide

is the finest woter-rr «ed well 
point! Covers most surfaces 
in one coot with
out brushmorks

for w ood; llro ’ evim or 
cement Boors. Covers in 
one coot, dries overnight.

The enomel of .-neny uses. 
For woootrims. furniture; 
toys. Outside or inside. 
Spreads fait with ease.

Linkenhoger’s
300 W. Commarce 

riiunr

WINTER VISITORS BRING 
HOMES ON ROLLING WHEEL

By Jim Flinchum |
rnited prens Staff Correspondent 

Mc.XI.I.KN, T.'X, ( I T t —  An-I 
other winter tourist sea..‘on has 
opi'ne.l in Texa.-' I.o\ver Rio 
Crandf Va !ey and with it had 
con e the bi r̂yest inTux of homes 
on wheels ever seen in this rer 
dezvous for lero-temperature 
refutT'-es.

Ii.' pite warnings of an acute 
hou.siiig short ige, northern toui 
i.'ts continue pouring into the 
valley counties for their annual 
four month's visitation. But wise 
to the rental situation in the 
esa of “ no vacancy" sign.s mo.st 
of them nowadays come pulling 
the.r houses behind them.

The McAllen rhamher of Com
merce estimated recently that 
;in average o f a score or n'ore 
cars and trailers roll into the 
va! ( y rvery ,!ny loaded w ith fam 
: le- of two to four person;- seek 
mg a few months e.<cape from 
iold weather.

They lire arriving de.-pite re 
peated pleas by the chamber am 
ether valley civic age- -  that 
n hous ng f». ilitie- can be ex- 
i e, !i d here.

T hos. who do bring trailers, i 
‘ ,. IP 1,.̂  comp irative
comfort and -til! pri—mt no bur
den OT tile hou.se and apartment 
.shortage Trailer camps are more' 

i- ou.- and crowded than ev- 
'■.efon in the history of the 

i  ̂ i!.. .
XliCe a'o"e can count at 

le; .t .TOi' trailer homes an d the! 
pf'pUi'at;-’; uf rolliiijr ii«
jrro '̂ » tr r:it idl\. Ha.-ty exten- 
' -'.-i- have h»»en made for all <»f 
\*̂  trailer parks and two new 
: » ha-f been o{>ened f«*r bu>-

-Additionul C'/urt' al^o have 
he**n started at 1‘harr. Harlingen, 
l̂ an Benito ard Kaymondvillc-. A 
r<»r >rd êas«'.̂  iw r*‘pt>fted at W es-■ 
lat o where the only municipally- 

r.i d toun-: camp in the Val- 
' y and one <»f the )arge.«t in 
TeVii.- i.s lucateii.

I»* 'f»ite the heavy crop of trail- 
’ T dMf;]r*r'‘ the numl»er (>f tour- 
'•i* hi.'j firopped th,-- year far be-' 

’■fW tho>e i f pre-w.r time?* or 
- n the wa:t:r'.e reriod. An csti*j 
rv • d 40.0mi perm)ns annually 
•lent their u.nter« h»*re immed> 
latv V before I’earl Harbor.

<";v c leaders estimate that val
ley i".enhant? ar»* iM«ir,fcr U'tween 

000.000 and |5."O0,0<'0 in 
^u«lre-« bec;*u><» c f the c ’lrtkiled 
;* ->l tiUMre-.w. .<a.l!y they write
• r»r-i tii ii’ -|a:n!i;r northerners 

' V /  ilirr SI I her ic bring trail-
• ‘.r fer.t or tr- stuy at home, 

pi,- tn-.-f. u ' r h.i'-F* arrivei!
- th tri ’ lers f r.'i ! \ intr con- 

- ■-< iniparative'y easy ir
*f mol . < re«.denies. .M " t  of 
•r t - . i i . r  p a r- - ap* K*aled id -  
i ‘ t to ciirujs irrove.- usually 

■ D'-ed by the ramp proprietor 
the tuiiler wife fortunate 

’ h •-e early f-»r
- .i'-idr iocut.un c:-!D in most

j jrt rc3: ■; out of the m m-
• .A The m r / ’ - grapefruit

'e  J'i .-e.
I 'ufi prjJi'rftm- nre stiffed

hy almost a!l cf the municipalitie.s 
or camps for entertainment of 
the winter visitors. In McAllen, 
the touri-'t ch’b run by visitors 
thenaehfs h<»M̂  scheduled recre
ation four days a week.

.Meanwhile, leaders among the 
permanent population hope that 
easinj: of building material short
age^ will provide a greater num
ber o f houses and ai>artments by 
next season. .\ survey conducted 
recently by the Valley Chamber 
of Commerce indicated that at 
least lO.onO touri.st type cottages 
were netded immediately.

But alt that prospective build
ers Cl n do now i.s wait and w ish. 
.And point to the advantages of 
the trailer hou.ses. Xo anxious 
landlords, nor eviction Jict»ce5 
‘ htre. they -av.

Young Mother 
O f Four Does 
Steeplejack Job
rO.VCOKP. X. H. (I-Pi — I'crt 

100-pound Ella H. Virgin .<ay.. 
shc‘.« ju.xt as much at home paint
ing a church .-tcple an she is in 
the nursery—and she can prove 
i;

Mr*. Virgin. 2.i year old and 
the mother of four children, re 
cen'.ly took to house-painting for 
he: hea’ th. .'■'he works with her 
4." year old hu.«band Rill who says 
she -wings a paint bru.sh with the 
best of 'hen.

I.ea" -.T the chi'ilrcn 't  th- carj 
r.» . - <uiigei sister. Mis. Virgin 
re<'.ilarly don.- slacks and climbs 
tall lail'lpi s  V . ith >ul a quiver. 
W.ii T -'.e and her husband paint
ed a ; ji b s'.ei pie recently, she 
.-at ir a bo.-un’s chair on one side 
i-f the uructure while he swung 
around on the other side in a 
rope sling.

Elying Doctor 
Contends Aviation 
Quiets The Nerves

l : l f l l l .A \ n  CENTER. Wis 
i l 'I ’ i— li;. B. I. I’ ippin. Richland 
Center'.- flying doctor, estimates. 
t.*-.-t traveling by air has saved | 
him almost six month's time in . 
the last 24 yeara, |

The physician-.-urgeon, w h o I 
regularly flies the •’>0 miles from 
fiichland Center to Beed.sburg to 
practice surgery at the Munici
pal Hospital, has been flying since 
1;'.'2. And he's been doing it for 
professional reasons since iy2fi, 
nr.kine air trip., to almost every 
major .\merican city to attend 
medical conventions in addition 
to Using his plane for short rou
tine hop-'. ,

■'It'- dangerous to drive a car”  ' 
the smiling Dr. I'ippin tells land-1 
bound worriers. "And besides,”  | 
he adds, "there’s nothing like al
titude to get away from cares j 
and tired nerves."

LOOK' UP
AND l iv e '

Bjr Alta Stara,. |
Do you believe that prayer | 

realty changes things? Do you be-; 
lieve that ordinary people like | 
you and me are heard when w e' 
pi ay ?

So many who call themsolver ! 
Christians are evasive upon the, 
fuhject o f prayer. They definite-1 
ly believe in prayer— but with 1 
lesenations. |

Glenn Clark, one of the most 
spiritu.xl men of our time, tells 
of meeting a great state group of 
ministers who frankly informed 
him of their negative r,*titude to- I 
ward prayer. |

But there are others, and it i 
cheers me to Irelieve that theii ' 
number is increasing, who not on- ' 
ty voice a positive opinion upon 
the power available in prayer but I 
whose lives are a demonstration! 
o f w hat they proclaim. Their | 
'•roof that prayer changes things 
IS indisputable.

A wife whose trouble making j 
mother-ip-law was disrupting the 
l>eace and harmony o f her home 
took the matter to God in prayer. 
.As a result every life affected 
was richly blessed. The mother- 
in-'aw found profitable employ
ment and left happily and o f her 
own accord. The kind feeling 
which should exist between the 
wife and the husband's mother 
was not impaired. Through pray
er this woman saved her home as 
well as( the fiienuship o f her mo- 
thei-in-law.

woman wa.s making a dress 
by an intricately cut pattern. As'
• he took the hem she saw that it 
was too short on the sides and ap -' 
patently there was no remedy., 
She prayed It seemed God said: * 
"Go ahead. I'll show you what to; 
do." Working on that leading the . 
M>on saw how a piece could be in-1 
serted which would provide the 
needed length and at the same 
time enhance the design rathet 
than spoil it as piecing usually 
doe . She believes that God .show- 
ed her just what to do that day.

Yes I beileve in prayer. I be- ! 
lieve in it bc cau.sc through prayer,
I have seen God intervene in the 
lives and circum.stances of many 
people. I h-lieve in praying about 
all the problem.', both great and 
-mall .that beset us here on earth.
1 believe in prayer because I too 
ha'e talked to Goi^arfd He has 
changed both me and the circum
stances that di.-tressed me. And 
better yet, sometimes, when my 
need ha- been urgent I have 
heard Him when He talked to me.

Shoes ace 'aid to take the big
gest hunk out o f the average 
American’s clothing budiret— ac
counting for .«even-and-a-half per 
cent of the money spent by the 
average pet .-on for wearing ap
parel.

ON THE HILL—
(Continued ftom page one) |

Bettye I’ickens, the Maverick | 
football queen, has been very ill ' 
for the past week. We all hope I 
she will be better soon and able' 
to come to school. ,

Eastland High school and Jun-1 
lor had their third paid assembly 
Thursday morning. The program 
was given by a group called the , 
Scotch "Kilties." F .-eryonc en-1 
joyed their songs, dances, and j 
stories very much.

The carnival ending the popu
larity contest will begin at 6:30 
in the gym Friday night. .Xt the 
close c f the carnival, the money 
will be counted and the clast 
having the most money will win 
the contest. The winning candi
dates will be crowned in the cor
onation, Kiiday, December 13.

The populurity contest is in 
full swing this week and all the 
classes are trying their best to 
win. Everyone expects it to he 
one o f the closest contests we ' 
have had in years.

Four EHS Clubs cooperated 
on a formal dance to be given 
honor of the football boys at 
the Connc'Iee Roof Carden , 
Thursday night, after the Gor-1 
man game. All E. H. S. students | 
and exes were invited. The clubs ' 
sponsoiing the dance ar the Dou
ble-Seven, Sub Deb, Co-Eds, and | 
the SocialiteE.

Mias Bettye Pickens was selec
ted a.- football queen o f 1946 in 
an impressive ceremony at the 
half during the recent Cisco game. 
A lovery bouquet o f  yellow mums 
wa.s presented to her by co-cap
tains, Herbert Barker and Eddie 
Hart.

Work on the gym is underway 
and basketball starts Monday. 
We hope to have a very good team 
this year and may have quite a 
bit to say about who gets the 
district.

The Sub Deb club had a weiner 
roast recently at the Kingland 
Lake. Everyone had a grand time 
and got plenty to eat. Misses Mar
gie I.ee Jacobs and Jean Cross- 
ley were the chaperons.

The faculty presented Mr. Wo
mack a very nice billfold for his 
birthday in as.sembly Wednesday 
of last week.

Well this is almut all the news
M iss  Conner, a representative 

of W»rd-Belmond College locat
ed in Nashville. Tenn., spoke to 
the girls o f E. H. S. Tuesday af'^ 
temoon in assembly. She told^ 
something of the crowded condi
tions and o f the college life of 
today. She advised us to start 
planning our college career now. 
She also said that the freshman 
year at college was usually the 
hardest and advised us to make 
plans to attend .stifll colleges 
our first year. Miss Conner told 
many other interesting facts and 
we enjoyed her talk very much.

Football captain for next year 
were elected Tuesday afternoon. 
They are: Johnnie Hicks. Bobby 
Blair, and l-ewis Crossley.

That’s all the news this week, 
but everyone be sure to come to 
the carnival nad have lots of fun.

NEWS FROM
Morton Valley

MORTON VALLEY, Dec. 6 —  
Mr. and Mis. McDowell o f Fort 
Worth spent the past week-end 
with .Mr. and Mrs. Tankertley, Mrs 
.McDowell and Mrs. Tanksrsley are 
si.sters.

Mr. and Mrs. John H. Nix had 
as guests in their home Tuesday, 
Mr .and Mrs. Roberts of Brady.

Morris Miller from TCU came 
home for Thanksgiving.

Mrs. Cecil K . Miller and Conard 
visited Sunday In the home of her 
daughter, Mrs. R. E. Calleman in 
DeLeon.

Mr. and Mrs. Jake Garrison of 
Odessa visited friends in this com
munity this week.

Mr. and Mrs .R. W. Smith of 
Eastland visited in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Pounds, Sun
day night.

Mr. at.d Mrs. Johnson and dau
ghter were visitors in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Pounds, Sun
day.

Mr. and Mrs. A. F. Beck and 
daughter, Wanda, visited her fath
er, S. D. Dempsey, Sunday even
ing.

Mr. and Mrs. Wince Graham, Jr. 
o f Abilene, visited his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Wince Graham, Sr.

Paul Joe Sturm is working this 
week in Breckenridge.

Mra. and Mrs. Tobe Morton vis
ited in the home o f their daughter, 
Mrs. J. H. Jarrett, Thanksgiving
Day .

ACCEPTS RESICNATION
WASHINGTON (U P)—  Presi

dent Truman today accepted the 
resignation of John D. Small as 
head of the civilian production 
administration. It is to be effec
tive tomorrow.

Most municipal auditoriums in 
major U.S. cities operate at a loss 
and lie idle almost four months a 
year, saya the American Munici
pal Association.

DEAD STOCK REMOVED 
F R E E !

PHONE 4001 AB!I ENE, TEXAS— COLLECT 
FOR IMMEDIATE SERVICE

Central Hide & Rendering Co.

GET YOUR

C H R n S  CLEANING
DONE NOW

Ki'i'p your clothes in perfect readine.s* for 

thf uial .sea.'ort and holiday festivities.

Tni.st yotir finest to u.«j in complete confi- 
(ii'nce of hiphest luality work.

BETTER SERVICE BETTER QUALITY

3-DAY SERVICE 

On Men’s Suits and Overcoats

MODERN CLEANERS
Call 32 — Pick Up & Delivery

“ BE SMART !

TAKE
GOOD
CARE
OF YOUR
PRESENT
CAR

Says Santa

WE CAN MAKE IT LIKE NEW!

UP TO 
12

MONTHS 
TO PAY

The coal strike and other production delays may 
force you to drive your present car many months 
longer. Let our experts beat out all the bumps and 
bruises and REFINISH your car, inside and outside, 
LIKE NEW . . .  at a fraction of the coat of a new 
car. Complete motor tune-ups and general over
hauling. winterizing, etc. Estimates cheerfully fur
nished.

Ble'vins Motor Co.

KARL &  BOYD TANNER  
Post No. 4 1 3 6  J 

Veterans of Foreign Wars

Evan Mitchell, Pub. Chm.
The V.F.W. party, (an a mat-_ 

ter of furl we Uiink that we can j 
call it a reunion now), went on 
Friday evening, November 29th, j 
as scheduled and the attendance 
surpassed our expectations. We | 
didn’t quite have one hundred j 
cent attendance, but letters are 1 
still drifting in from some of'our 
members who are away. Maps were 
on the bulletin board of all the 
theaters o f World War II and pins 
were presented to everyone to 
stick into the maps in the particul
ar theater where they saw a majoi 
engagement. Before the evening 
was over the whole universe wa. 
well represented, yes we are 
“ citizens of the world.”  The busi
ness part of the meeting was cut 
short and most of the time was 
devoted to luncheon and refresh
ments and o f course a little time 
was devoted to reminiscences, 
jokes, songpi, and numerous bull 
sessions which seemed to spring 
up everywhere, but all in all every 
one .seemed to have enjoyed them
selves. Quite a few new members 
joined and it looks as if we are 
speeding toward the three hundred 
mark.

We have a New Year just around 
the corner and it appears that 
many things are in the making. A 
new Congress is coming up and it 
has been changed over by popular 
i.tandate from one major political 
party to another and many people 
who thiive on sensation are going 
to be getting out their demanda 
In fact we will probably see every
thing that was done over the past 
13 years by the outgoing adminis
tration investigated, altered, re
modeled or modified somewhat 
and just how much good this is

going to do everyone is proble
matical. Nevcrthclesa, it is staring 
us in the face and it is worth not
ing.

The veteran populatioj^ 1** XlM

irgi^Krith

n.miilii a

Nation today approaches'' ^11- 
itons and it will grow largi^^^gith 
the veterans and their 
and closest of kin conM 
large portion of this country’s 
population. With organisations 
springing up among these veter
ans thcie is a lot o f good in store 
that can be performed. The VFW 
is the oldest and largest overseas 
veterans’ organization and we still 
have a few non-members eligible 
veterans around in the community. 
We send you a cordial invitation 
to come up to the VFW Hall (over 
the Western Auto Store, on the 
East side o f the Square) any a f
ternoon from 4:30 to 6:30 and 
give you an opportunity to learn 
of this organization and let you 
convince yourself that you should 
be a member .

_ C«I4 Wsvw 
G«t Bstwei4ootiag tm U  
Md w »v« fti h a n  vMi

OOC ”
6 ^ i - i  U U

Corner Drug Store 
Phone 588

GIVF
Personalized
Stationery

For
Christmas j

Stephen Printing Co.
102 S. S«Aman

f : a  S a y  II^  W i t h  F l o w e r s

Kor s birthday oi a dance— aend 
her the gift she’ll adore . . . our 

^  beautiful flowers. Corsages and 
bouquet' artistically arranged.

Poe Floral Shop
612 S. Mulberry Phone 96

Corner Commrece and Green Streets Phone 308
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C O U R T H O U S E  NEWS
A N D  R E C O R D S

T r a iu fc r a , M a rru isM . 
^ o k a  F iled , C o u rt  Jadgtan cn ta , 

O rd e rs , E tc.

Texas 4-H*ers Win Chicago Trips

• .  IMSTRUMENT> FILED
Tbc foIlovrliiK tiinlrunientK were 

fil«<l for record in the County 
Clark » 'o ^ t s  la»t week:

A te» 'T i ?  Jina Corp., to Elsie 
D t t t f c , . d e e d .

T. Company to R. F.
C. Mortcasc Company, transfer 
o f deed o f trust.

Vertie Baxter to First Federal 
SAL Assn., deed of trust.

Lillie Bryant to W. S. Wagley, 
transfer o f vendor’s lien.

Randolph W. Brown, et al to 
W. 8. Waflay, deed o f trust.

Cisco Independent School Dis
trict to J. J. Honea, deed.

E. F. Crawford to D. H. Honea, 
warranty deed.

E. N. Compere to Lone Star 
Producing Company, oil and gas 
leas-.’.

Dan Chili^tess to Aubrey C. Van 
Hoy, warranty deed.

Dan Childress to W. S. Wagley, 
transfer o f vendor's lien.

City o f Ranger to Mrs. R. C. 
Carwilc, quit claim deed.

Mrs. R. C. Carwile to Ruby Car- 
wUe Dean, warranty deed.

Mart L. Dulin to Elsie Davis, 
warranty deed .

Mrs. George C. Deen to l-one

Annie K. Smith to L. T. Allen, 
warranty deed.

Elmer J. Stanford to J. M. 
Smith, warranty deed.

Annie E. Smith to J. S. Nun- 
nally, warranty deed.

J. F. Tucker to Odell Tucker, i 
warranty deed. |

Texas Pacific Coal '& Oil Com-1 
pany to W .H. Jackson, release of 
oil and gas lease. \

C. A. Timmons to J. L. Turpin, l 
release o f vendor’s lien. j

J. L. Turpin to F. L. Turpin,] 
waiTanty deed . ,

Russell C. Turner to W. S. [ 
Wagley, deed o f trust. !

United States v. R. R. Maxwell,; 
discharge o f  tax lien. I

C .C| Underwood to D. R. 
Brown, warranty deed.

Aubrey C. Van Hoy to W. S. i 
Wagley, deed of trusL I

W. S. Wagley to National Life | 
A Accident insurance Co., tran.s-, 
fer o f vendor’s lien.

Oil Notes

Jssnstts Mstxqsr Msrgis Gsll lurki Hsrold Rsmpy JswsI Ann ShtrUy

Si:PKRIOR records of achievement In 4-H Hetter .dsthods Electric, 
CaCanning, Clothing aid Clrls' Record award programs nave won 

1946 atate championship honors for four Lone Hlur Slate club mem
bers, Each receives an all-expense trip to the 25th Anniversary 
National 4-H Club Congress In Chicago, Dec. 1-B. The winners, who 
were selected by the state club oIBce, and brief outllaes of their 
nscords follow:

Jeanette Metzger, 16, of Con
verse, was named state winner 
In the 1946 National 4-H Cloth
ing Achievement Activity for hav
ing Ihe tup ranking record of 
sewing, making over or mend- 
lug 60 garmenta for taeraelf and 
other members of Ihe family. She 
also made dresser scarves, cro
cheted chair backs, a luncbeoa 
set and varioua pieces of ern- 
broldery work. Jeanette entered 
tve dregs revues and has won 
nsany placlngs on her exhibits. 
Including $4(76 in cash prizes. 
She served as a clothing project 
leader for two years and aa club 
president for one year. She has 
also held numerous olBcea In the 
county council. Her trip award 
was provided by the Educational 
Riireau of the Spool Cotton Co.

.Martha Weed to Vertie Baxter,! Jeanette has been a 4H Club ___ ... , ! member for alx years.warranty deed. i
W. S. Wttgley to National U fe 

A Accident Insurance Company, 
transfer o f deed o f trust.

W. ,S. Wagley to National Life 
A Accident Insurance Company,'

Star Producing Company, oil and ! transfer of ded of trust.
gas lease

Federal Land Bank, Houiton to 
Bertie Crawley, ralaase o f deed 
of trust. I warranty deed .

A. W. Finki to H. R. Ziehr, war
ranty deed.

Firat National Bank, Gorman to 
R. C. Itchaffey, release o f miner
al deed.

T .L. Griffin to William L. Na- 
bers, warranty deed.

Jerry D. Glover to First Na
tional Bank, Rising Star, daed of 
trust.

Marie Gilman to F. D. Wright, 
warranty deed.

J. L.'Glasaon to Louie Roberts, 
warranty daed.

1.. C. Godwin to B. F. Godwin, 
warranty deed.

L. C Godwin to B. F. Godwin, 
warranty deed.

W. A. Justice to C. A. Webb, 
release of lien.

E. E. Joyner to A. L. Duffer, 
warranty deed.

Billy Charles Johnson et ux to 
Russell C, Tamer, warranty deed.

Billy Charles Johnson to W. S.
Wagley, traoefer o f vendor’s lien.

R. H, Myrick to "Roy 0 . Wataon, 
release of vendor’s lion.

A. W. Mueller to Lone Star 
Producing Company, oM and gas' 
leagr.

Elia E. Meritt to John R. Maritt, 
warranty deed .

Metropolitan BAL Aasn., to C.
M. Britain .release o f  lein.

C. L. MacLevey to Margie Chil
ders, warranty deed .

R. W. Maneill to Tht Public, af
fidavit

Pearl Mc.Murray to W. W. Smith,

Mao' Young to Commercial

Msrgie Gall liurks. 17, of Mt 
Enterprise, is the slate’s top "all 
around" 4-H girl In 1946. Her 
achievements during seven years 
as shown In the National 4H 
Girls' Record Activity Include pre
paring and serrlng meals,
making 22 home improrement ar
ticles. sewing, making oyer or

State B.-ink, Hanger, deed o f trust. i mending 78 garmenta, and can-
I,.,d li. viol..,.,! S :

and 285 fowl, and milked six

were
•  MARRIAGE LICENSES 

The following couples 
liccDsed to wed lost week:

Ernest .M. Morriaon to Bette Jo 
McGee, Ranger.

Bill R. Houghton to Catherine 
Janice Murray. Ranger.

Earl H. Smith, Jr., to J u n e  
Evelyn Wells, Cisco.

Norman Weldon Bailey to 
Marjorie June Bryant, Ciaco, 

Bobby Glenn Ubell to Patricia 
Osborn, Cisco.

Frederick Fo.ster Tracy to Jane 
Marie Gilman, Cisco.

Truman R. Bryant to Wanda F. 
Donaldson, Carbon,

Wilbourne D. Ivie to Eva Jean 
Nichols, Cisco.

Harry C. Senn to LcBama E 
Mackey, Wichita Falls,

Fred Napier to Charles M a y  
Bartholumew, Cisca 

Joe L. Meharg to Mary Virginia 
Bland, Eaitiand.

E.
warsanty deed.

M. A. Parmer to Charles 
Timm, oil and gas lease.

Joe Rhodes to Ernest Parmer, 
release.

Ranger Lumber A Supply Com
pany to Raymond C. Lipgle, re
lease of MML.

Ren F. Read to D. B. Warren, 
release of lien.

•  PROBATE
John O. Tanner, deceased, appli

cation for administration .

•  CIVIL
Mercury Insurance Company, a 

corporation v. D. H. Mosa <6 ua. 
damages.

Denton Helmstetter v. Will C. 
Garrett, suit filed.

Vin M. Gamblin v. A. M. Swin
dle ,et al, suit on casing, etc.
•  SUITS FILED

The following suits were filed 
for record in the 91st District 
Court last week:

Denxle Arney v Forest G Arney,
divorce.

Geneva .Ayers Ford ». Doyle 
Ford, divorce.

W. R. Gibson ,et al v. M. D. 
Gibson, partition o f property.

cows. In addition, she set out 
26 fruit trees, and planted 101 
shrubs to beautify the yard. She 
won many placlngs on her ex
hibits and was named the county 
g»ld star girl In 1948. Margie 
served her club as reporter, vice 
president, president and Junior

leader. Her three younger sla
ters and two younger brothers 
are 4-H'ers. Her trip award is 
prnvidi>d hy Montgomery Ward.

Harold Rumpy, 16, of Lakevlew. 
received the Chicago trip award 
for outstanding achUTemeiita iit 
the 1946 Westinghouse 4-H Better 
Methods Actiylty. Harold has 
been a 4-H'er lor seven years. 
Among his work slmpliflcation 
accomplishments on the farm la 
that of studying the Job of un
loading threshed sorghum Into a 
granary He proposed using a 
grain elevator powered with an 
electric motor. He recommends 
providing electricity on the farm 
and Installing «n ele<'trlcally 
powered feed-grlndcr. electric 
brooder and other labor-saving 
farm and home appliances and 
machines. Harold has served as 
Junior leader and treasurer of his 
own club and seerela^v of tbe 
Hall County 4 H roun*l.

Jewel Ann Shirley, 17. of Mt. 
Pleasant, will be one of Texas' 
delegates to the 1946 Club Con
gress as a reward for haring the 
highest rating record in tbe slate 
4-H Canning Actirlty this year 
Her trip award Is provided by 
tbe Kerr Glass Corp. During 
seven years in club work Jewel 
canned 1.367 Jars of yegetables, 
meals, fruits, Jamu and Jellies. 
She won many placlngs on her 
canning exhibits, including tlJ8 
In cash prizes. Jewel also helped 
neighbors can 28)1 quarts of peas 
and corn for family use. She 
served her club as junior leader 
In 1940-41 and as ssulor leader 
this year.

Stephens County does not 
share the spotlight alone this 
week for new locations.

Louis V. Doss plants to start 
work around December I on the 
.Maggie, and J. C. Dyer lease w-ell 
number 1, located in wildcat ter
ritory 12 miles NW of Cisco. This 
Eastland County well is to be 
CliO’ South of the .North line in 
Ihe .Southwest quarter of Survey 
No. 466 and 330’ East o f the 
West line. This is to be a 4000 
foot test.

Thos. A. Jirik et al o f Fari
bault, Minn., who has drilled 
numerous wells in Callahan 
County, plans to drill a cable 
tool wildcat wel Ito a depth of 
H!i0 feet in Comanche County. 
This well will be on the Wade 
Freeman lea.se miles SW o f De
Leon in BIk. 1, (A. 471) HATC 
KH Survey being 350’ from the 
East line and 1200 feet from the 
South line.

A hearing will be held in Aus
tin on January 8, 1947 to consid
er the ap|)lication of Dean 
Brothers to use as a water input 
well for the purpose of trying to 
water flood the property ita D. 
C. Pratt Well number 2, located 
in the TAP KK Survey, Block 6, 
Stephens County.

visited with her father, J. N 
Duke, Thanksgiving.

Gorman hospital last week.

.Mr. and Mrs. A. K. Tarpley of 
Stephenville are tbe proud par
ents of a baby boy, born at the

Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Koonce 
were visitor! in Mineral Wells| 
Saturday.

-READ THE CLASSIFIEDS—
—---------------------------------------------- e

N E W S F R O M

Desdemona
(ay  Special Correapondent)

GIVE^ieSK^w^THIS YEAR!

DESDEMONA, Tex. Dec. 2— | 
Mr. and -Mrs. J. H. Adams of 
Breckenridge and .Mrs. Tona Grif
fin o f Staff visited in the com
munity, Sunday.

It Eiiminatis 
All Yonr Nan 
Shopping 
iWorriesI

.Mrs. Ferrel l.ewia ha.s return
ed home from the Gorman hos
pital. She is recovering from sev
eral days illness.

All of these activities were conducted under the direction of the 
Rztaaslun Servica of the State Agricultural College sod ITSDA.co- 
ope rating.

•  ORDERS AND JUDGEMENTS
The following orders and Judge- 

ments were rendered from the 
91et District Court last week:

F. D. Wright v. Mrs. Marie Gil- i
man, et al, order.

Teen-Agers Give 
Rice Challenge 
To Wrong Man

PITY THE POOR KILROYS

CLEVELAND (UP) — Practi
cal jokers have no difficulty 
finding Kilroy here. The Cleve
land telephone directory lists 11 
Kilroya, a Kilroy Structural Steel 
Ce., and • hUlMy’e Gef*.

And the phone book has really 
been getting a workout these 
nights. They call and aak:

‘ ‘ Is Kilroy there?”
‘ ‘We're called almost every 

nighL It’s getting to be a bore,” 
laid Mrs. E. A. Kilroy, who ho.s 
the misfortune of being first 
among the Kilroya in the book.

FORT WAYNE. Ind. (UP) —  
Two youngster* have decided not 
to ch'tllenge fellow automobile
drivers to a race again; they
might turn out to be cops. |

I’laiiicluthes officer Alvin I.«rch 
said two 'teen-agers drove up be-; 
side his car and challenged him t« 
a race. > j

After a brief chase, Lerch i 
caught them and found a "s ise -! 
able”  amount o f full and empty 
beer bottles in the car. i

The Queen Elizabeth, world’s I 
largest oveaii liner, has 4,000 1 
mile.s o f  electrical wiring. |

Drilling of another wildcat, this 
time in Stephens County 3 miles 
SE of Gunsigh^ w-ill begin at 
once. J. W. Sorrells will drill the 
11. Thonqison No. 1, located in 
Section 450 SP RH Survey 330’ 
from the W line and 2373’ from 
the .North line of the survey. 
Depth of thi.-. well will be approx
imately 41UU feet.

Work will start immediately 
on the Hoeser A Pendleton, Inc., 
A J. D. Sandefer, Jr., C. J. O’
Connor number 3 located in Sec
tion 52, Block 7, TAP RR Sur
vey, Stephens County. This well 
will be 935’ South o f the North 
Section line and 1U45’ west of 
the Ea.st line; also, 936’ from 
wells number 1 and 2. Rotary 
tools will be used, and planneii 
depth is 3500’.

Work on The Texas Com
pany’s L. B. No'rvell well num
ber .5 which is to be used as a 
salt water dispo.sal wall has been 
completed, and total depth has 
been announced as 187’. ‘  This 
well is located in BIk. 7 Sec. 2, 
TAP KR Survey, Stephens Coun
ty-

Test of the Cities Service Oil 
Co. (Pa.) W. T. Hittaon “ B” 
Number 1 well in Section 2, SP 
RH Survey, Eastland County, re- 
veal.s that the well made 84 bar
rels of oil on a 24 hour test, with 
a gas-oil ratio of 678, and 42 
gravity. Tbe well was completed 
November 21, 1946.

Plugging of two Eastland 
County wells has recently been 
completed. One was the C. W. 
Hoffman C. T. Webb well num
ber 2 drilled in 1928 in BIk 2, 
Section 26, HATC HR Survey to 
a depth o f 1273’. This oil well was 
located 4 1-2 miles South of East- 
land.

The C. W. Hoffman, O. E. Ly- 
erla Well number 6 completed in 
1930 at a depth o f 1289’ has been 
plugged and abandoned. This well 
is located in BIk. 2 Sec. 27 HA 
TC KR Survey, 4 miles South of 
Ea.stland in Ea.stland County.

•Mrs. Letha Patterson of De
Leon visited her father, J. N. 
Duke, Thursday.

W. A. Saint was carried to 
the hospital at Gorman Monday - 
(|uile ill, but is reported as to be 
sufficiently improved as to be 
removed to his home.

Di Lnze Edition 
ii Sometking 

Now in 
. G i f t i !

$0 MUCN
FOB'

SO LITTLE! t
I J *

^ 1 ■

ONLY

CH EVROLET
I T I L I I A K E  M E A L  P R E P A R A T I O N

'N #

GIVES BIG-CAR QUALITY AT

You can add color and sparkle S  
to your kitchen . . .  save time 
and steps . . .  with belter light
ing. T ty  a larger bulb in the 
ceiling fixture. You’ll be agree- =  
ably surprised how better Mum- 
mstiom can'help you finish liaily tasks more 
quickly. . .  bring new cooking coovenieoce . . .  
make seeing

T E I A I  E L E C T R I C  S E R V I C E  C O M P A R T
J. E. LEW IS, Manager

PRICES
In foctg Chtvroitt has tka Towtst-prfetd lint 

off posstngar cars in its ffitidl
Mereever, the new Chevrelal k  Hie only car in Ha HeM Hiol gives 
glg-Cof beowly, Mg-Cor comfort, Wg-Cor performance; BIO-CAR 
QUALITY AT LOWEST COST in oH Hems of purchase price, epof 
oNon ansi upkoop; Taka H from any and ovary standpoint, Mg-Cor 
quaHty— low purchase price— low operating and upkeep costs— aN 

tell you to cheese ChevreleH

Lamb Motor Company
Chevrolet Sales and Service 
305 East Main, Highway 80 

Phone 44 -

Mrs. Eva Keith of Big .Spring

Slop .  $250 . $50j) . s|Q00 . J|50j)

0N*3AL[ AT ANY I N : E H T A | ‘[ THEATr’e

Distintive and Practical 
Gifts at Hal Jackson’s 
Eastland’s Gift Store

Beautiful Caxt Aluminum and 
RF.VEHE Ware

FieeU Ware 
Crystal Ware 

Premiure Cooker* 

Kua ters 
Broiler*
Carving Sets 

Cut Gla.-<»
Stem Ware 
Water Pitchers 

Water Sets 
.\rti.<tic Vases
.\ntique Trays 
Waste Baskets 
Framed Pictures 
Lovely I.amps 
Greeting Cards

g  BIBLES
Fitted I'ascs 
Billfolds
Electric Toasters 
Everhot Electric Heaters 
Heat-Ray Lamps 
Electric Heating Pad-s 
Pottery
What-Not Shelves 
What Nots 
Record Players 
Bronze Figures 
Pipe Racks 
Tennis Rackets 
Fishing Tackle 
TOYS— TOYS— TOYS 

Tricycles 
Scooters 
Tractors 
Trucks 
Games

Christma.s Decorations

$1.00
A ikI up

$1.45
And Up

$12.85
Aad Up

Hal Jackson’s
*̂ The House Of Westinghouse’
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Read Aliev Oop ,Red Ryder, Freckles In Chronicle Each Week
' - - - - - - >

)
1

J i r u ^ r r " -
i

1

'■ A —
V-

IfEtAw V«S JUST A Y  JEAl_Ol)5 •’  V 
LITTCE EC!!-ND—  t-c ^ C E IT '
<Xj hATO* (JO CD APE l e t  
3CT JEAi.Ote» AN- )  TELL 
6LJ3 M £ > O U  —

’— THAT v e x . J A l NT 
*UA6 ENu' NEECED T PITT THE 

]  ,AS‘Ĥ »TAnT

a m  E 'tE  O n  C u f t  P C '', v c .  —  '■A n o N  . T
(-•E Pi> n3 PA?.” CF pa.__CExEei /.F^. a^o  =

■-— C * ■5COD ^'T
A iN

■ -E  Pl» ,  T b O - - - C O s T T  
'  LOVV_A-LAr PART HE

I looks uke nxuL^
® ■' ^  6,<3o n n a  ,hstorv I

tonight/

,ARO S n T  
'DO HAPFn  

ABOl f  th e  morse
ME MAS TO RlOE 
IN The  school 
PlA J.'— - ME fS

CCJnviNCEO that
RJSTV fkaaIEO 

,,H«a Bt *CASTnG' 
Ak; HNPBEOtCrAflLE 

i NAS IN T«e 
(MPCUTAnT RolF 
OP PAUL EEvERfS

steed- -

V iL i
CCl -DnTT M'SS

■-H r. rOR. THE" '̂CSON'T .AUGh 
AONl O < „  --TM'5 :3 SUP-

_  -- ------~  EDFEO TC SF
D W M A / J

I can't Find ■'Ry NS Tb
A P .?  C ~ t V f S T E C  M A A E  FR ifN -r.

',V <'-£ iSMEP •■ T-1 Th a t
J Hc :,E .

. P iC <3 'A S f'

-lEV SOl AREHEAO. VOURF T h isor Ŝ PP0 ->£D TD Oavit . AAS 
->N FOR. t>ao  a c t s .' S e t  . h is

jF F  s t a g e  '  ^  ^ - - r  IPE^A I

^ C £ > *^  PACK ,SOV,crH'NS- 
,N The THIRD /"Fells  m e 

Acr; /T mfre s n t  
^  GONNA o e

\ ONE! ^

h v -  ,\  '

w^iAT oti 'La r d  distracted 
ea r th  m e a n d  I  

► appeneo. , ACCDENTALLY 
SYLVESTER / DROPPED A

1 >  Sandbag  ox
11 ■ r * p  STAGE'

G eorge washpxjgtdn ' Stvli f ' p ^ C fS T y , w a k e  u p .^t h e  c u r t a in  is  u p / _  ^ La r d  sm ith  did
e  O ^ O ^ O  miss YOl'-RF GEDRGF WASHINGTON.' REMEIABER? /  ■RiiS / ........AND X
B A C TLh rh ,^ ,. ■ r ?  \ ^ s a y  s o m e ih in g ' ^  __________ l^ r t u d u a r  t e u  a  u eRAv - - - w h a t l l  1 D O ?; L'b  - - -  a d .. L ay  SOMEIHINGJ

I— ------. . ----- r -

WVIAT \ gUSTV SLAPPED 
' THE HORSE Th at 
lard  w a s  Riding, 

and  (t  took, o f f  
, o u r Th e  S ide d o o r /

/'w - TYou CAN
HARiXV

believe
WHAT?

Lp  This WCREnT  t h e
to  TH CENTURY . I'D 
Sw e a r  i  j u s t  s a w  ' 

PAUL revere galloping  
down The  STREET'

, I V.Ha T  a r e  VOU l o o k in g  AT ME TOR? 
! h e : L YOU ITS n o th in g  Pur '
I PLAIN GINGER ALE/
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Sports Drive Heed BOYCE HOUSE’S 
NEWEST BOOK | 
NOW OFF PRESS'

MEWS FROM
Cheaney

Advrnlure, sen .m«nt, hi'tory, I 
humor anil l"crend are combined in 
a truly remarkable book, “ Cow-

Grantlond Kicc, famo«(> spurts 
writer, has again organized the 
aporta world fcr the March of 
Dimas, January lS-30. Under his 
rhairmanabip, every department 
of sports, both professional and 
amateur, has been lined up be-

crippler.

Mr. and Mrs. B. 11. Freeman 
left Tuesday tor Cotteyvdle, Kan
sas to .spend Thanke^ivinp with 
Mi. and Mrs. M. V. I.effle. From 
theie thoj will go to F’ t. Smith 
and Van Hiiren, ArkanaaK to visit 
more friends before returnmi; 
home Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Blackwell 
were the pue.-sts of thiir dauKhter, 

town t'olamnist,”  human intere.st -Mrs I um l.ove and family of Run- 
stories about Texas Boyce House's pc:-, Friday.
newest volume, of which the Nay- ----------
lor Co., San .Vntonio, is publi.sher.: Mr. and Mrs. Pug Howard of Ft. 
Price $3.00. Worth arc spepdingr a two weeks

House gives the cream of eight ' vacation on their farm east of 
j years o f writing a Texas ‘column”  rhoaney.
I nnd five years on the air with a -----------
i Texas program. Varied and color- Mr. and .Mrs. Willie Weekes 
1 ful are the contents and House, and family and Miss Marie Harper,
' author of the bert-sclling joke all o f Ranger, were visitors in 
' volumes, ‘ ‘ I Give You Texas” and Cheaney Sunday evening.
I "Tall Talk from Texas,”  amaies -----------
, with his versatility. "Cowtown Mr. and Mrs. B. B. Freeman 
I Columnist”  will interest nearly, ,nd  Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Dean were 

hhld 'ih.' MVrclTIf 7 -  ' no '“•hool library or guests Sunday o f Mr. and Mrs.
^1 Hmi^ ? i.h  in i Wck Weekes of Comanche. Mr.

* When the Santa Claus bank rob- a successful deer hunt In t h e
I bery, most spectacular crime in Guadeloupe Mountains.
the history o f  the Southwest, took , -----------
place at Cisco House was editor. Miss Jean Jones, daughter of 
o f the county seat daily in East* Mr .and Mrs. Thelbert Jone.s of 
land In the bank holdup and bat- Cheaney, and Mr. Jame.s Ratliff, 
tie, two officers and one bandit, son of Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Ratliff 
were fatally shot: 10 citizens were o f Ranger, were married in Fort 
wounded and two little girls w ere' M'orth last Friday night.
kidnapped. Hou.se took part in the' _________________________________
pursuit and narrowly escaped be
ing killed. The robbers were round-1 Utecht’s experiences as a war cor
ed up: one was given a life term, respondent with Pancho Villas 
another wa.s electrocuted and the, forces; Bim, a great wolf - hunt-

\ third, after killing a jailer, was| >n(f dog; the "belled wolf” ; “ Man
I lynched. House gives a full fast- Who Died Twice”  and the haunt- 

S u s p e n s i o n o f  subsistence I moving account o f this melodra-; >og vignette "The Strange Strang- 
checks to SOS veterans in R1 North ' •’ ■•‘ S' »‘ ory. I er” aro features. There is a sec-
Texa.'< rountie« hsR been ordered, Another chapter telln the com-1 called ‘ Heart-Throb#^ and
by the \*.K because their earninir# plete rtory o f Old Rip. Hou#e wa# ‘ f**'®*̂ ®* A-iarnm  , wheie-
exeeedi'd the amount allowed b y ' editor in Eastland when the old occasionally drops into
G.l. legislation . courthouse was torn down and the field for which he is best

Under the law pa.'sed by Con-i horned frog wa.s found in the humor, with such yarns
giess last summer, veterans in | coinerstonc. Old Rip gained world captive eagle that was
school or rreiving training on the lenown and called on President i **** Glorious Fourth and Old 
job were limited in payments and Calvin Ccolidge in the White  ̂ rattlesnake that
earnings to $17.R and $200 month-^ House. A century from now, the I 
ly, dep« ndirg on whether they had j  frog will be a Texaa legend. I 
dependent.*. The law does not ap-■ "Cowtown Columnist”  tells a-1 
ply to disabled veterans. bout Capt. Bill McDonald, Roy I

-At the same time, the VA an- Bean, Sam Bass and Big-Foot' 
nounced that it was changing the | Wallase; "ghost towns,”  buch as 
amount o f subsistence being re- Indianola, New Birmingham, Tas- 
ceived by another 5,2-54 vetrans. I cosa ard Old Spanish Fort, which.
In most instances ,the agency said. I actually was an Indian fort and 
the check was being reduced in : the scene o f a big battle when 
Older that the limitation would [ Spain held Texas, 
not be exceeded. Single vets r e -: The first man in the history of 
civing $65 monthly subsistence the world to fly was a Texan—  
under the G.l. Bill and veterans' his story is told, a.* is the account, 
with families get $110. ! o f the la.st battle o f the Civil War,:

Material At 
Camp McLean Go 
On Sale Dec. 16

S U B S IS M ! 
« $ T 0 8 0 3  
TO BE CUT OFF

McI.E.W, Tex. (S.-!e?IaU— The 
lOimei' t'risoiier oi War l amp 
In re will be the scene of tremen- 
d'-u.s activity in nl eviuting t h e  
eurreiit choitage of huuting fori 
World War II veterans staitingl 
I'eeembcr J6 when War A.-isota | 
Administration opens u sale o fj 
$'10b,(/v,0 worth of lumber, plu.i 
uiitoid cjuint ties of plumbing, 
lit atinp', * leetrieal wiring and 20.- 
000 fejt o f ciiiically short supply* 
pipe.

John M. McGee, field d'leitoi ! 
of \\.\A in charge of the Mcl.tan' 
.--Ble, announced tl-at only holders 
of HH priority eertificate.-i .issued' 
by the NH.A or the OPA would be| 
eligible to purchase .for the first' 
five days o f the sale, December 
16 through 20. i

McGee stated that purchases j 
would be limited to veterans seek
ing to obtain mataiials to erect 
or to complete one five room indi 
vidual dwelling, or to contractors 
seeking to obtain such materials 
to build a 5-room home for sale 
to a veteran.

HH priority certificates may be 
applied fur by veterans at t h e 
nearest Federal Housing .Agency | 
office to their homes, and farmers 
seeking certification for erection 
of farm buildings should make a|>- 
plication to the Agricultural Ex
tension Service.

Immediate application should be 
made by those interested in secur
ing the required HH priority cer
tificate to insure having it by the 
opening date o f the sale, Dec. 16.

More than 300 buildings at Mc
Lean POW Camp have now been 
taken down and the materials 
stockpiled in preparation of the 
o|>ening of this huge WA.A sale.

fought in the Civil War. “ Cow
town Columnist”  runs the gamut; 
there is fare for every taste.

Doctors in the I’niversity of 
California Medical School report 
they have hope of curing patients 
with the delusion that bugs infert 
their skin.

THE STAR DSAPERY SHOP
“ In the Star Merchandise Mart”

1290 Butternut Street Abilene Ph. 4833

The VA edueatioif and training i fought In Texas weeks after I.ee*s 
diviaiun said .'wme veteTHns had | surrender! then there B< the stary ■ 
erroneously reported their subsis-' o f the only monument erected by' 
tence checks as earnings. An audit Southerners to Union soldiers, 
on there cases probably will re -! House has discovered what he 
suit in some veterans rceiving believes to be a poem by O. Henry: 
more subsi.-<tenre. r and, until now. unpublished. The

First reports of quarterly earn- author interviewed "old-timers”  j 
ings made to the VA showed 12,-i who knew such "celebrities" as! 
612 North Toxaa veterans were ‘ John Wesley Hardin, Ben Thomp-j 
not earning .sufficient income to| son and Bob Ollinger, the last man | 
exceed the $175 and $200 lev*)., Billy the Kid willed. Byron 

.Suspension of payment was ord- 
eid for another 8.S85 veterans 
igho either did not notify the Dal-, 
las Regional office of their earn
ings or whueo signatures could 
not be'deciphered. j

These veterans, whose names i 
were picked up from pay cards, 
are being sent a letter, advising 
that no report has been received 
of thir incomes for August, Sept-| 
ember and Octobe(.

The V.A urged veterans reeciv-| 
ing one of the.-<e letters to report 
immediately his quarterly earn-] 
ings to the Dallas Regional office I 
and return the letter. 1

If such reports are received at; 
once, the vetran will rceive his 
Dec. 1 check without interrup
tion of payment .

Custom M^le Slip'Covers 
Curtains, Djaperie.s, Bod Spreads 
Wide Sf lection, new fabrics 
Satisfaction Guaranteed on all Work

We Invite You to V'isit Our Shop For Estimates

Eunice B. Hurd Vera Williams

Money

Texas farm population dropped , 
from 2,14'*,187 1!*40 to 1.740,-j
OOO in 11*4 4 because o f wartime! 
shifts. I

W AN T IT

m X T V e
‘ b l u e  \t

a U n i M

Your 
Buys 
Here . • •

.  W o r t h
A  P e i i o y  »

...................... ..

. t i l l

f o r  t h r e e  p * o P ‘ *

i o n . S . . .  G O . S . ^ ! «

' ’ ’ “ " ' ’ T h h o . T o  'n c..< .«< l- living w h i c h  has no
RECORDS

a Popular 
a Classical 
a Hill Billy 
a Race Records 
a Complete 

Selection

e;a s t l a n d  f u r n it u r e
COMPANY

"On The Sqnare”

jCoHe Star Qas CaMpauy

i f t 4 -

Tor«$totie

rtcrcf/ Peer

' C ^

Around and Arou«*d and'Anvnd 7/iey Gel

M e n 7 -4 a c » - I l o m M i

FREE!

• Z Jiit

- J

'  I  . t » t t
i  His fir** Move/
• o /fi K»* Carf
Ha*t brown and white
?n -b . -oft J»nd
^tUo arc* to bOid. ''

J t Z  ^  ̂ ^

V3 -5

; g

The* darts cock the gnn 
antomatlcally. A favorlt* 
with every boy.

A faeeteatinr toy If there 
ever was one' Wind it ap and V 
away tt goes. Besntifnl colon. -

Scir.elhing D.'f:,cr,t

b  T J iK i;-

L I T I S i
4 f t  Tof t "

n n # '! w tb Uqu-d th»t
rjul''Ion the cirr-'n
U  toin#d o*̂ . T ' v   ̂ ■ A
gor-̂  ' e ii:*

+

“ Donald and 
Mickey" by 
Wait Disney

20 Pages All la 
Setatlfal Fail Color

Come In Iccsy ;

Tnty A ’l love TL":

«  o  C’  K  I  \  .
if eifisi.

Brightly •‘ cel.

I J O J J -  
«  «  I I M - K' a s - a i g | - r ,  !

a d'"-.- -'rh- "o /  .Vip!. r ■ /

4 -
Such
fn ttyBraida

-\TTI.I 
1*1 .Ml

1.2.1

A Disk r.-d BtackhoonI 
-n Ona

/. : i.-n L*arn and Is
i ts of F‘<n

Cô or̂  AcUon? A
■urc-nri ta\ (or the httlest 
foU:a.

O ' ; ^
A 1 Dl c t
biOi-its. ‘All M
ferent col= * 
tiie«

16 > l n c h

L i t t l e  G i r l  
D O I X  . . .  f .»8
H e r  c o m p o s i t i o n  h e a d  t u r n *  < ;  
a n d  h e r  l o v e l y  l o n g  l a s h e d  
e y e s  m o v e .  H e r  c o m p o s i t i o r  e g  
a r m s  a n d  l e g s  a r e  j o i n t e d

S T K A -1 3

S i i O V I ' L

2 . » »

Ar*ns.,y .coric. i ,  to 0VTr.tr The boom and -hevt 
.'<hiay alu.-ar.mu. Sixteen-inch let over all.

* »-

A Beautiful Sgt for Thoir Vary Own

I l K S K  \ . \ n

P A S T R Y  S K T  l -
l.2«

W h a t  l o v e l y  m u d  p i e s  c . t n  7*  
h a  m a d e  w i t h  t h i . - i !  I l n s  _  
e v e r y t h i n g  t h e  s m a U  c o o k  ^  

i  u e e d a .  y.

Stoots Along tho Floo, G r a c e U l y  D t s i g n e d . . . V » r y  W o l l  B u i h ^

D O I X
r o A t  u

O . f t . "

A U .  a h u n l n n m  p l a n e  w i t h  
^ w e r f u l  w i n d - n p  m o t o r  ^  
T h i r t e e n - i n c b  w i n g  e p r e a d

Blno simulated leath 
hood. Steel wheels with 
real rubbci- .ii:a . It's 
brartyl

PHONE 102

.fvV--'

sL-,-.

— ^ 0 ^ ' ^

LUCAS TIRE & ROME SUPPLY
NORTH SIDE SQUARE

O P E N  A C H A R G E  A C C O U N T  O R ,  I F Y O U  P R E F E R  
U S E  O U R  C O N V E N I E N T  B U D G E T  P L A N
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i '

"If’ .

t o  '■ ^  V l  ^ l A j

'•" _ Santa Has Filled Burr's Store
\

I

With Gifts For All The Family!
Th« I .'ev eift f.»r Tier . . .  in r » 
ar m. bhu ai;d mai *• iolor.'<; luxuiiou.'Iy 
beautiful—

Ml

7 ,

Bed Jackets
A l»ay - a lovely eift for mother, wife or 
.-■M-ethoai't • rayon '.vith embroidery trim

i  r*
> i « I ?5l- ^

Chenille Spreadi
Beautiful, ioii ; 
in^, extra lunre . . . 
in ri re, white, bli; 
or peach, inly—■

12.95

Wool Blankets

E m ,

Giiarart.ril 1 m  virein wool, treated 
with ir.nth lueventive, po-'tel color''. Size
12 X i>4—

Hassock Values
( 'vored with ail molt ‘kin, soft cotton 
kr'apper top. round and .'tjuare shape*.

5.93 8.95 1293

Coffee Tables
F'.tautiful mahoRany finish, Kla."'. tops, excep
tional at the price—

Walnut finish matrazine rack* 
.Mahorany finish matrazine rack*

/ y / t W  D A Z f c l Y  . 

JID c j Q u x c  tm
CPENEP

/ l

/fSFm cs
Burwood

Carved wooden, novelty (rift 
ware. Very nice aelection. Di»- 
tinctive irifti.

Slips
Lovely rayon <tuulity, tea 
ro.-e always appropri
ate—

'1 ^

r  /

Raven Panties -  \
i«it u ' , a pei iai at liurr’a—  | i

79c

Fancy Soaps
Beautifully boxed in bath and 
shower die.

NATIONALLY FAMOUS

Ideal
/

Dolls
M ♦  * '

-rs>e'

Beautiful faces, pretty dresses, 

sleepy-eyed—

$7.95
Other* 4.98

DOLL BEDS > 
Red leatherette covers

,U

4.95

I.Ofl up

Ladies’ Purses
One p«a-ial trroup, former 2.!>k f  '  
values, now only—

Other* to 4.95

Fur Mittens
Reirular 2.39 value* ............... 1.49

CHENILLE

4».'

Bathroom
Sets
4.95

Fa^tfl -hades; feat cover and ru^ to briahten up the 
t>athroom.

Doll House
Just like Dad’s and Mother’s 
deRijiTied for doll furniture—

Archery Sets
For the older children; 48-inch 
Hickory bow, four birch arrow*, 
metal tip, one tarnet face; loU of 
whole.'ome fun—

Blackboards
For the kiddies . . . sturdily made, collapsi
ble—

Lar(te Metal Trucks- 

Other Trucks _______

Roller Skates, Red Rascals, for the beginner____

T i e s
A man never ijets too many . . . and 
we’ve a wonderful selection at at- 
ti active prices—

1.00 1.50
2.00 2.50

/i

Men’s Sox ..... 39c up

Men’s Scarfs
White, all wool ;

2.50
Othcis in wool* and rayons

-   ̂ Boys’ Scarfs
P'4^’ In wool* and rayons, plaid colors

97c
MEN’S GLOVES

Capeskin, with lOO'.r wool lining
2.98

Genuine washable pigukin 
S.95

Boy’s Wool Dress Gloves
1.98

HICKOK
Bells— Suspenders— Tie Clasps

Electro-Mite Washers
Portable, washing done in 12 
minute*, no moveable parts, oper
ate* <|uictly aad efficiently, 4H 
gallon rapacity, fully guaranteed 
for one year____ ___  .

^ 3 3 9 5

RADIOS 28.95 value, 5-tube Teletone, a 
Christmas special now at .19 .95

Revere Ware
With copper bottoms —  skillets, sauce pans, 
double broilers, etc. The (QUALITY gift for 
Mother.

Star Ranger Pistols
4C m» «M

Hobby Horses .
With leather, ruby studded holster and westarn 

tyfic belt*— look like the real thing.

Made to sell much more; rugged steel con
struction—

3.95

LTTNfliEON CLOTHS
Prints, size 48 x 50....................
Others, 1.59, 2.95 and up. 

CHILDREN’S PA JAM.AS
Psistel co lo rs .............................

LADIES’ KNIT SCARFS - 
100% all wool, pa.stel colors 
Many otliei-s, 98c to 2.98 

NOVELTY GLASS WARE 
Water pitcher and 6 glasses . 
Vases, ash tray sets, glass sets.

,1.00

98<y'

Couples and vn-couplea; switches beck end forth, e superb gift for thet young man......................19.90
Other ELECTRIC TRAIN S............................................................................................................................ 13.98

-

EASTLAND

1______________ 1


